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EPH.MAXHAM.

G. S. PALMER,

Suvgeon Dontiet.

Caution.'—All porsons who t»ke roceiptH tor t>Aytiicil(e for the MAff. about
this time, should nolico carofitlly whether
they nre dated 78 or 77—as we arc liable
to make mistakes.

0mo»—over Aldea Bro’e Jewelry Store,

opposite People’s Nat. Bank..

Besidekcb—dorner of College and Qetohell Sts
I am notv prepared to admlrftiter part
yUrous Oxide Out, whioh I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this annsI lietic when having teeth extracted.
0. S. PALMER.
flfaterville, July 20,1876.
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F. C. 1 BAYER, M, D.,

WATERVILLE, ME..............FRIDAY, JAN. 11, 1878.

Counsellor at

Law.

Surgeon Dentist.
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BROWN BROTHERS,

MASONS,
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NO. 30.

A t the last regular meeting of “W. S.
Hcalli” Post 14, O. A. R. Department of
Alaiiic, the following officers were inBlalled for the ensuing year:—
Oonimandcr, I. S. Bangs; Senior Vic«
Coiiiv, R. T. Beazley.Junior Vice Com.,
G. II. Alatthews; Surgeon, A. Crosby, Al.
I).; Chaplain, H. P. Robinson; Officer
of llie Day, A. O, Libby; Officer of the
Uuiii'd, C. R.Shorcy; Quarter Mastor, L.
A. Dow; Delogate.s to Department Encunpment, IL 8, Blaiicliard, H. P. Rob
inson, F. T. Alason; AlterniUes, It. T,
Beazley, J. 11. I’laisted, C. H. Sborey.
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“ Aren't you tired ? ”
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For years, may be ?
“I’m alus tired.”
Tommy did not leave the house tliat its, who don’t drink, aud commit no $40,009.68; insane, State paupers, $36,- General Custer and llio larger part of tho
Oh, placid, wondering baby eyes,
“Poor thing, you must stay here till night, lie was warmed and fed and crime. For generations they have inter 022..70; deaf, dumb, and blind, $12,704.- Seventh Cavalryi full, was oiic of Iho most
The mystery that In you lies
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Oft puzzles me.
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Clear, boyish eyes,
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Liabilities of tho State.—Public debt,
ol himself, or to regard his life in auy worn and prematurely old; and the good with men. Tliere is no one thing, per
A land most fair;
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A sunny shore with pleasure rife;
other light than a stiuggle to get “ wit- angel who bent over him heard the fee haps, ill regard to which the majority of $.7,874,900.00; Trust (uiids held by State, |■y^
[lorloi gift of life
And that great, glorious
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wolloping.” It was allbe kuew of lite, perwide the wittles.”
ill the ciililvation and use of our social amount duo for County taxes, $9,182.61; shown nut alone by tlio gallant comman
Oh, happy, trustful, boyish eyes,
der, but by every private soldier, makes
Teacher of Music. Let sages envy, fools despise,
and ho was tired of it; it'probably did
The couple in Soutli street took flight powers. We are too stiff, staid, formal, total, $8,144,762.80.
On the 1st of January, 1877. the public it one of wliieli our army should over be
The faith you wear.
uot occur to him that to be tired w;is as soon as llicy learned thej' were in oonvciitioiial. But uiiliesitatingly wo pro
WATEEVILLE, ME.
anything to complain of.
quired for, and their conduct left no nounce it as our solemn conviction—a funded debt amounted to $.7,920,400; proud. Thu hiitllu field itself proves this
PuriLi can leave thir address at Henrick
The anxious eyes
Mrs. Vane at once got the boy a nice doubt blit tho boy liad boon stolen, and ennvietioii'tliat is the result of iiiany years $46,600 was piad tlio past year; deduct liravvry lieyoml a doubt; tho umtu wit
Of manhood, slowly piercing earth's' disguise.
eon’s Bookstore.
Discover —what ?
supper, with hot coffee. Tommy ate it, probably in London. No trace of his of close observation—tliat no one thing ing tlie sinking fund, $911,436, il loaves nesses could not lie. There every com
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
That life at best is quickly done.
but uot as if ho were hungry; the pitiful parentage could bo found, but those who stands more directly in the way to tlieeii- the debt at $4,962,463. There roiu iiiis pany had been sliot down in pcrfcci or
That hopes fulfilled and wishes won
PIANOS AND OieUANS.
little
lellow had very likely got over be saw the withered child expand into a Iiirgemeiit ol the herders of our Zion thiiii unpaid ol the railroad lax of 1874, $74,- der. No panic was there and no cowards.
Are dearly gut;
ing hungry, and he ate it because he was beautilul boy in tlie comfortable home tlie suppression of the social spirit. Aleii 684,81; of 1877, .$51,649.06; of 1876, Ill writing the “ Life ol General Custer”
That shadows chased in headlong haste.
told to, and without thanks.
And golden fruit he strove to taste,
tliat was provided for him, never doubted want sympalliy, friendsliip. Tliey crave $44,,744.24 ; ol 1877, $‘2’2,702.68. The Captain Whiuakor found llio description
EDMUND F WEBB,
Delight him not.
Questions, which received short replies, that a refined aud gentle mother had warm, unaffected greeting. And it we Laud Agent has paid into the Treasury, ut this battle tho most difficult part ol his
Ob, restless, doubtful, troubled eyes,
elicited slowly the lact that Iho boy had a rocked his cradle.
M ill tliem to our sanctuaries and hold them $16,691.48; lii'e aud life insurance com work. But by unwearied oxcrllon ho at
To lonrn in sorrow to be wise,
' ither aud mother, and they lived in
there, they must have it. But they cmiio panies, $18,339.89 ; retuius of deposits last secured from various witnesses what
Is manhood's lot.
AMEBICAN CUEDIT SUPFEIUNQ.—Mr. L. to our eliiirelies, sit tlirougli the service, ill saviiig.s banks, November, 1867, t’20,- ho believed to lie nu absolutely correct
South street, and that it was lor them that
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Gazing across the wreck of broken ties,
York Times, and now the London corres welcome ffom any one, uiilo-ss it bo the 663; showing a decrease of $3,2li,4‘27. several of the officers who were witli
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pondent of the World, writes to that pa pastor or one of the deacons. Brethren, The Treasurer recemiiieiida that tlio State Ciiluiiel Reno’s command. Curly, the
“ Smokes, mostly.”
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Is vanity;
Wo are fast getting together all the nieinlier of llie cliureli ought to regard 3i iiiills.
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ties. Wlien government bonds drop one- one ” of invitation (o welcome tlie stran as uiiatlraetive. sliort, aud ungraceful, hand, were in Sitting Bull’s camp at tlie
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Eternity.
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half pel cent, all round as they did yes gers, and urge tlicm to come in ami wor- her (ace liidoously painted wilh Vermillion. time of the battle, and subseqiicutly es*
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Ob, dim and tearful, aged eyes,
terday, it is time to look out for some ship wilh them again. Tlie lUmospliere She wears no beaded embroidery or moc- capud and surrendured at one of our In
If waiting till that dawn shril rise*
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Blessed are ye!
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iOtUUKN rOSTBB.
H W. 8TEWAB
JeCimre Bouts,
“ Yes’m. Beats me. I gets so tired.” tood out tor n long time against the ant, cheery, wariiii honie-like that men en to the braves alone. .Slio does not llie field itself. Captain Whittaker contlireats of tampering with the national will naturally, irresislibly, be drawn—not greet lier pale-face brother heartily, and eluded that if Colonel Ueiio had support
“ Where 3J0 you sleep ? ”
ih. ©.
debt wliich often reached them from your by the brilliancy ot tho pulpit, hut by the views tho dress of lier pale face sister ed General Custer, as ho was ordered to
“ On the floor."
side the water, and refused to believe that magnetic power of Christian hearts. Tims witli contempt. There is net a beautiful do, and not retreated iiftcr fighting less
“Haven’t you any bed?”
Tommy’s
Qhristmas.
COUNSELLOR at LA W
‘ ‘ There hatn't any bed. Tliey has the the American people would sanction auy drawn, they will be held.—[Western Re squaw among tho Sion.v. Treating wo than twenty irimites. General Custer
dishonesty ot tho kind. But they stag corder.
bod. I gets under the table.’’
BY CHABLES DUDLEY WAB^tEBmen as beasts of Inmlcu Is not apt to would have won one of the most brilliaut
Office in Waterville Bank
Iiiiliin victories on record instead of hav
“ And no bed clothes? Ain’t you cold?” gered at tlie news of the last few days,
make them beuiiiiful.
Building.
ing had his wliele ooiiimaiid slaughtered.
Here is a little leaf, out of a book whicb
The rcliel Goner.al Dick Taylor is not
and really there is some excuse for them.
“ Not so wery. I’m mostly tired.”
MAIN ST............................. WATERVILLE.
was never printed and never bound, but
“ Docs not your father do any work, The Bland Silver hill, according to the satisfied witli tlie way in wliieli Grant
The Ditu.N'KAiiD's Desike to Refor.m. This seemed pretty strong ground, hut the
X^Collocting a specialty.
which we all read and know to bo true— or earn any money ? ”
I’imes’ correspondent at Philadelphia, is squelched tlie Hehellioii, ami is writing to —.4 iiiistiiken idea seems to prevail llial evidence did seem to bear Captain Whit
a book we all help to make and to mar,
not unlikely to be passed over by tho veto North American Review to show that llie llie inebriate becomes aud continues a taker out ill his conclusions.
“Idunno!”
Blit now a new ami conclusive piece of
which we call the Book of Real Life;
of the President. And a joint resolutiou oanipaigu wliieli culiniiiutcd at Appoiiiut- druiikaril beeausu he lias no desire and
“ But what do you do. Tommy? ”
with very little idea, however, how real
is to bo forced through Congress declar tax was a great blunder. Gen. Dick Tay makes no effoit to reform. No error can cviduticu comes to us; Sitting Bull, the
“ I perwidos the wittles."
FRED H. FADES,
it is, and will be forever and ever. It is
The child stated the fact simply, as il ing that tlie interest on the public debt lor’s ciocoilile tears over wliat he calls the lie more cmiiplelc. vTo sliakc off the great Sioux eliicf, lias spoken, A " Her
a very small leaf, not worth the notice of he had said “I go to school,” ns if “ per- may be paid in silver. Such is the nows umiecessiU'j' .sacrifice of lilo in ilio Nmieii- sliaekles ot liis slavery is tlio dream by ald ” correspeiident with a stenographer
the great folio page people, only caught widingthe witlles” was the natural occu which tho Times has laid boforo us in tlie al army are very toucliing, in iheir way, (lay and uigtit of its unfortunate victim ; had an interview witli him in |he pro.sfor a moment, as 3'ou see, here, before it pation of children. It was all he know of largest type and most conspicuous part of and ills attempt to stigiiialtzo Lincoln, and how to aecomplisli it is the question eiivo of M ijor Walsli, who has all tho
blows away with the other vy/iifs of the ■life. He glanced at the big basket and the paper. No wonder that people to Stautoii and Grant, for stamping out liis ho most eagerly lesks. and for whose aii- Canadian Indians in charge. Indeed, Aiawinter wind, such millions and millions added:
wlioai all American politics are an iiiex-, beloved Coul'ederaey, is as spiteliilly coii- swei'liig lie wails with most intense desire. Jur Walsh brought tills interview about.
Silting Bull stales ilialllioy were great
of them.
When I don’t perwide the wittles, I plicable mystery begin to think that it is lemptible as would he expeeted from tlio —[L)r. Day.
Offio. IK Satinqs Bark Bvildino,
ly surprised at tho attack; that General
time to “ sell out” tlieir American securi blatant “ l.ist-ditelier’’ who di.slionored
gits heat.”
It was Christmas Eve in Philadelphia;
the iiieim ry ol sueli a father as Zachary
He had a weary, mechanical way of ties.
The Russians captured Sofia on the 3d Custer at ono time liad them nearly whiptwilight was sifting down with the snow saying it, as if it concerned somebody
"W aterville. Me.
I went down to the city this morning Taylor, by raising traitoroiis liaiidsagaiiisl inst., after a skirmish in wliieli tliey lest lied ; tliat tliey supposed R uio’s cumiuand
in the air—a straggle of the white and else. AH this misery of his existence to see what some ot o r banking linns his country’s flag.—[Bangor Wing.
24 men.
Troops are cmiataiilly passing wer;; but a a few soldiers posted for ohthe black for the pos.'ession of the town was evidently perfectly natural to him, thought of it, and I found a very gloomj’
servalioii, and that during that long alter—and the wind, coming out of all its and the only sensation th.at remained to feeling prevailing. “It seems useless to
The February Atlantic will contain a llirough Gaiutz to operate in llie quadril noun, Reno was opposed only by squaws
holes and biding places with the with the wasted little boy was that of weari try to keep up your credit over here,’’ political paper of signal interest and im ateral. Geii. Gourko reports a desperate iiml 11 lew Iiuliaii boys, uutl lyet hu lay
A. HAiranEis,».
s drawal of the sun, oegan racing up and ness, aud principally weariness of being said a well known American gentleman portance , on the liislory, progress aud engagement with tlio Turks ut Bagros. idly by while his chief was slaughtered.
Tho 'Turks attempted to surround five
down the streets as if it were looking for beaten so much.
DENTAL SEJRGEON,
to me, “ because the ‘ politicians’ arc de prospects ot our Civil Service Reform, by battalions of Russians, but were defeated Had Reno aupjmrtod Genural Custer, one
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It was with a great Iieart-aehO' that termined to injure it.
with a loss of 1900 killed. Tho Uiisstans of llie most brilliant Indian’ victories on
ner into Locust street, where she lived, Mrs.
LEGE OP DENTAL SURGERY.
Vane, having filled his basket, let ago the President’s message and Seeieta- Prof. C. E. Noi toe’s Studies of European lost 200 men. Gen. Dandeville, who record would have boon won, aud tlio
she saw the lamplighter running from the infant
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at
Venice)
will
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go forth again into tlie howling I’V Sherman’s report inspired general con
supported Geii. Gourko in his iiioveiiieiits whole “ Northwest ” made satjr for seted. Nitrour-Oxide Gas and Eiiier administered post to post, and llame after llame spring
night, but not belbre lie had promised to fidence, and bonds went uji all riniiid. p ;ar. The article on Tlie Cradle of the ill (lie Baikaus, laid 53 men frozen to death tler.s.
in extracting. Speclul attention paid to chil into the air, tongues of fire tliat ran like come again the next night. She watclied Now look at tile news ol tlie last two llimiiiii lliee, poslpoiied from Jaiiunry
See advertisement ol Life Of Gen. Geo.
Rumor in an over-lengthening line of tlie slender figure as it struggled along daj'sl People saj’to tlieiiiselves, if the will atlr.iet notice from its bold and novel and S'lO frostbilteii in one iiiglit. The A. Custkii ill another column. Cuuckeh
dren’s teeth.
Russian
force
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tlirough
Shipka
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shining points, luminous spots in the thick through the storm as long as she could Aiiioi’icans are determined to repudiate, iiosilions. There will be an interesliiig
& SriOKNEV puollsliers, Boston, Alass.
CORNER MAIN AND lEMl’LE STREETS,
ly fallitg snow. The wind followed tile see it, and shut the door, hut could uot they will find a way to do it in spite ol short story aud a long iiisliillmeiil of Det- pass, tlie Turks having ahiuidmied tlieir Sold only by subscription.
Waterville Maine.
position oil account of the severe cold.
boy as he ran, and made a saucy puff to sliiit out llio pathetic picture.
mold;
poems
by
Longfellow,
Stediiiaii
the I’resideiit or tlie Seerelary of the
Till! Eiiglisli cabinet is divided on the
extinguish every flame he created, and
FiioM the Biogr.iphlcnl Sketches of tho
next day Mrs, Vaiio cautiously set Tiea.-'ury. and tlie result is that they arc ind Olliers ; .tlie second of llie Open Let Turkisli question, and Lord Boacoiisihdd
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whistled and sliqok every lamp when it oilThe
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foot inquiries about the f.iinily on selling tlie governiiiciit houds of llie older
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DENTIST,
fti'cei, but in no way to alarm desci'ipt.oiis, and to ask tlieni to buy tlie
llio Earl ol C'urnatvon removed. Ger lished ill llie Kcnncbcc Journal, we copy
hastening home, and went up the other South
for she already suspected the truth new lours would be like asking llieiii to
jEair/leia, 'Me,
Dr. Lambert, Piesideiil of tho Popular many and Austria lire said to bo opposed tho following: —
side of the street ami came down beliiml tlieiu,
abiiiit the child. Tliey lived in an ill- jump from tlie lop of St. Paul's."
Life lusuraiicu Company, goes to Sing to the opening of the Daidaiielles to Rus
Has removed his ofiice to
lier suddeulj', giving her a tremendous s'vored
Let no one iiiiagino that if tlie present
cellar, in one low, dirty room.
Si'Aimiiiu, Sii.AS B., Fairfield. Repub
sia only.
lODD FELLOWS* BLOCK push, almost carried her up the .slops of Tile fiither was an Eiigliahiiiaii, at best a alariii grows into a pneie it will ho con Sing for live years in a dramatic mantle.
lican, Universaiist, produce broker aud
her own house, blew her -in at -the door shiflle-ss drunkard, wlio now and then did fined to government bonds. On tlicion- Nolliiiig could have been more dramaWhere he will be pleased to see any desiring and then banged at it, as it closed against
ike thau the seeiio in Judge Brady’s court,
One of the most respected members ot farmer, married ; ago 43. Born in Fairthe services of a Dentist,
1 job about the docks, and was sn.spected tiary cvi rytliiiig will go uy the board. Wednesday. His speech filled even his eiir Aliiino delegation is a reformer in the field, and edueuted in tho town sciiools
Ether and Nitrous Oxide Gab, adminstered. Its violence. Airs. Vane w.ls a slight and of Ihieviiig a little on occasion.
The Every mereaniiie house whieli does busi few reiiiaiiiiiig friends with disgust. “ You Aniiroscoggiii delegation. On Sunday at and ut Kent’s Hill Bominary, Held the
delicate woman, .and you would say that mother was a stout Gerinaii woni iu, with
ness witli Liverpool or Slanchester. Birthe wind might have blown her over the a pai'tteularly bail character in the tieigli- iningliam or SlielUukl, Glasgow or Lon may coniine tlie body,” said he, “ but j'ou one of our reform meetings ho made an office of Belccttnan live years. Always a
S. K HITOHINGS, top of the house; but perhaps it knew
luiiiol eunliiie the soul.” Judge Brady’s address in whicli he related that ho liiul republican.
don,
will feel the effects of it. For if a side reply to this was concise: “ We arc apprehended lest tlio temptations ol life
a virago, olten drunk, earning
Tot-uan, Naiiu.m, Fairfield, (Somerset
that she had just been making lior last borliood,
Btat^ Assayer,
little by washing now and then, atid government can break lailli with its cred- aeceuuliihle only for the first; for the sec at tho Capitol might prove too muoh for county,) Republican, Universaiist, luinround among the poor of the neigi bor- spending
ilors.
what
riglit
has
anybody
to
expect
the motiey for wliiskey and to
& A.nalytical Chemist. houd, and boro her.no malice; it it had
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tbosc. wlio, at some other lime, would appearanee. Tlie Argus is a good news of Mr. Beoclier will no doubt be, that “ a loek, Bascoin, licz fninisht us the iiccessa steady gain lias been made there.
made eiidor.sing the movement liy a num
medium,
otid
it
is
not
so
bitterly
partizan
ber
of
prominent
citizens.
sooner go home hungry than have utliois
lies uv life these twcni.y years, aud hez
At tlieCiibinot meeting Tuesday, it was
as it used to be. People wlio must liavu penny saved is two pence earnedso kept oil ” cliargiii it up ” wlien wo didii’l
STATE I'EMP. CONVENTION.
do so.]
1 HE triennial municipal elotftions were
detoriniiieil to endeavor to make tbe 4
that
tlie
larger
llie
audionco
tlie__grealer
pay,
witli
tile
remorselij
aecoovacy
uv
a
a
democratic
paper,
will
probably
find
no
The se.vcrid temperance organizations, lield, Sunday, Hirougliout France. Delper
cent
bonds
a
iiojiular
loan,
liy
givin
Tlicre was no lack of numbers at the
the
profit
to
this
cominunity.
feenJ.
Bascom
wuiils
Ins
moiicj’,
and
llio
leinperance
workers,
and
all
the
egate.s chosen will liave a preponderating
every lawl'ul laeility for sniiscriptioii, an
dance that closed the fo.Ntival; and in good better one in Maine tliaii tbe Argus.
Baseom is consckcully a Sliylock. He is to favor any legiBialioii that Congress Iriemls ol temperance in Maine, are invit voice in the election of Senators next year.
Bexatoi! Stevkns, ol Kcmiebee, has our i oppressor, anti a grindiT uv the laces miglit see fit to adopt to promote a do ed to meol in mass convention, at Gran In Paris 73 councillors out of 80 are re
scnsuii the mtisie.ceased r.iid tlic dancers
JIoiiitEi.L, of the Gardiner Jounial docs thanks for a liberal supply ol lute legisla uv Hie people. We wood vise up in our
dispersed.
posit of savings for the funding of the ite Hall, in Augusta, on Wednesday and publican, four* are conservatives, and
a big business insuring people against ac- tive doeimiunts.
'Vratli and mob him, but alas ! there ain’t public debt.
Thursday, Jaciniry 23d and 24tb, coni- three second ballots are necessary. Pwone uv us which lias credit cmifE for
meiicing at 11 o'clock on Wednesday.
Officers installed.—F. A. Siiiitb. IV. M.; cidriils, nnd lliero is no locality in tbo
viously there wore ten conservative'counMr.s. President Hajes liad no wine ou
Tlio temperance cause was never more cillors tboro. In the provincial towns the
God bless llioso noble woineu a' bail uv likker in Lqoisvilic, ami. so we
A. L. Mi-Fadilon, .S. W.; R. I‘. Bonzlcy, State that furnishes so many dniiiaging
her t’HjIc at lier silver wedding dinner, prosperous in Hie Slate tliaii now, for ropulilicans were generally sdMeasftil.
liev
to
endoov
hin^.
Tlierefbrc
when
wo
.1. W.; G. L. Holiinsoii, Treas.; L. A. cnsualiies to tho poison as llio land of Washington wlio dure to exclude iiitoxi- lioerd uv tliis sifverTiiznis 'vc wus rcjolst. and tlio wile of tito Secretary ol War wJiicU we sliould bo most profoundly As far asheatxi from tbe coantly;districts
caling drinks from their own tabic:!.
El silver is made a logic-tender, and is gave her Now Year’s callers only choco gralel'ul. Still tliero are important sub show considorablo republican gains,
Diiw, Sec.; G. W. Flotclicr, S. D.; W. CobboEsco.
only wulli 92 cents on tho dollor now, we late and cotTeo.
jects wliicli will demand our attention.
U.[Smiley, J. D.; M. N. Soule, Tj lcr;
Stanley T. Pullen, Esq., of the Port
13-Onicers of Mutual Aid Lodge K.II liev, at least, voscood ourselves trom tliu
PiiE Connor Cadets of this city are
J. O. Skinner, Clisp,; F. C. 'Tliayori land Press, who has been afflicted with a for the present term — Q. II. Matthews, gra.sp uv tills mevopury cuss which wants , A qornct band of eleven pieces has re Shall we ask for auy ebange or amend making preparations to celebrate, in a
ments in (ho proliibilort lew ? Sliall we
cetitly
been
organized
at
No.
Vasoalboro’
Marshall; A. O. Libby. Sen. Steward; F. fatty tumor on tho side of the nock, which Diotator; A. O. Libby, 'Vice do.; T. G. hiu innnnt;. H i)*<v iinhHa wtiili ntivlmw
proper manner, tlio last of this montb,
Melvin Mowers is President; Albert N, protest againpt granting license to sell in tbeir first annlvcrsniyr. Tno Lilhguw
And wc are satisfied ft will go lower tliuii
yf. Noble, Jr. Steward.
had so oncrouclied upon llic carotid artery, Huald, Ass’t do.; 1. S. Bangs, Kep.; J. llv.it. But that graspin Baseom hez Ihrowd Vainey, leader; Jolin Bush, Becrotary toxicating liquors, to tho druggists? Guards of Watervillo will receive an in
Sliidl we ask for any more stringent peuand trousurer.
‘
OOTKRSOK CdXNHJl is SOUIld OH IllO fisll- as to render its removal difficult, lias ro- F. Perciviil, F. Rep.; S. 8. Rncklill'c, Tr.; a fire-brand into Ihc comers. Ez silver
iillies to be inflicteil upon persons found vitation to attend, and probably therei
Fred
A.
Wadsworth
of
Gardiner
has
Viiy question, and in that is wiser Ibau ceiiUy submitted to a surgical opernlinii A. M. ICennisun, CIi.; W. N. Fisher, Gu.; is at a discount uv 8 per cent, he i.ez wa been missing several days. He is agent inioxioalcd P Tiieso and other important will be a prize drill upon tho occasion.—
his whiskey jist Hint amount. lie
questions will doubtless demand the ut- [Ken. Jour.
Ills father who takes a lumberman's view at tlio hands ol Dr. W. \V. Greene, of J. A. Vigiio, Guar.; A. N. Goodwin, Sr. tered
sea cf wo want to pay liliii in debased of tho Sovereigns ol Industry, and it is tentioii ot tbo convention.
Recipe for removing dandruff.—Sesof it. In his moFBsge llio Governor points Portland, aud is completely relieved from Sent.
ourrency wo liev got to take debased lit supposed lio wont to Boston witli cousidLet tburo bo a goueral rally. The usu quicarbonnto ot ammonia. 1 oz.; spirit of
erablo money' to pay blllsf' Foul play is
out the fad, (so persistently pressed bj- his troubli).
^
al reduction of fare on the railroads may rosemary, J pint; ruse uf olderflower wa
-.•WAs we go to press tho process of ker. Tlial man will liev to bo killed fuiired.
yit.”—[Toledo Blade.
bo expected. Signed by tho State Tem ter, 11 pint.
tbo late AbijiJi Crosby) that the number
Mu. 8.1>. Savaok has some good spcc- mixing snow and rain, and tomporing the
, Tito Cliincso in a town of Mauas, Chi perance Committee.
of food fishes which iiiliabit llio waters of imons of his handiwork hung out ou Wa. cumpound with sand, is going on in all
One of those eases iu which imagina nesu Turkestau, liavo massacred 15,000
Recipe for stnrcliing nnd ironing fine
our coMt is proportionate to the quantity Urville Bank Block, the last being a hand, our busy slreots. If “Probability” don't tivo persons suppose they have swallowed men, women ami children.
The atroci
Chucmos GtvF.N Away.—A pair of shirts and collars.—^Rinse tho artioTos in
some
live
animal,
was
that
uf
Hattie
tics
were
frightful.
of susteiiunco afforded lliom by the migra some shield sign on tho corner, hearing' iutertero wo may may ns well take to tho
choice 0x8 cliromos-is given free to ev tlii oo waters, dry them and dip them into
Brown, of Uarlin, N. Y. She was iin
made starch which Ims preyionsly
tory Ashes on tlicir way to and from tho tbo name of Odd-Follows’ Hall, with em almanac, and “ look out fur bare ground pressed with the idea that, wliile drinking
The UltraiDontancs o( Franco are hor ery reader ol this uutico who will send thick
ffllccu ceuls (postage stamps taken) for a boon strained through a piece of muslin.
rlfied
to
find
that
all
their
plotting
has
only
mouths of our rivers. It follows, thors- blems of tlie order.
at
a
running
stream,
at
a
certain
picnic,
about this time.”
00 mouths’ subscripttun to Leisure Squeeze them, shako them gently and
she distinctly felt some creature pass down resulted Iu placing three Protestants in Hu
loro, that It is of tho highest importance
Hours, a large 10 page family paper, fill- aguin liang them up to dry. When they
the ministry.
Tub Ovbrstta “ Fairy Grotto,” will bo
lier
throat
She
nlmusl
immediately
fell
Gu with the best HturicS| poetry, etc,, by are dry, dip them twice or throe times
that the annihilation of the river fishes
H-Rov. A. L. Park, of Gaidinor, will sick and began to vVasto away, owing to
In Medway, Moss., tho Catholic mis the ablest writers. The paiiers sent will into clear water, squeeze them, spread
presontod at Citizens’ Hall, North Vassal
should bo chocked, that those rivers which .
.
_,,
,
.
,
preach in tho Cougrogalional liouso next the importunate snake or what not in her Sion carried on by the Redomptorist Fa- coutain
tho opening ehitutersof a'charni- them on « linen cloth, roll them up In it,
ni, on 1 ay
"I®*, Sunday foi'ouoou, and uddrosa the Uoform stomach, wliicli mauifesieil amost unpleas theis has starved nut all the iiquur sellers, iug story oiUtUed, " Holden With the and let lliem lio an hour before ironing
have not been restocked by the Fish Com
the afternoon at ant habit of taking viulent oxerclBcs In its The
Phn men wlio
Avt.n signed
.......... tho pledge stuck
....... ...
to Cords,” by iho author of “ Shiloh;” “My tbcnL If gloss Is desired put a piece of
missioners should be, and that on nil of next 'vo«k. Jun. lOtU and aotU, under
rather coiilluedquartets, nnd ot clamor it, nnd tlio sulouii keepers liad to evacu Winter iu Cuba,” etc. In order to make paraffin about ns big as a hazel nut in tbe
tbe direction of Mm. JouatUau NowtiU.
„ „n • i i
streams suitable fishwttys should be oun
X.
.n
,/^,i
J
.
3.80 0 clock.
ing, by smothered noises, for enurmuus ate.
PuoF, LLDBit, of Colby Lnivcrslty, will
________ ____________ _
known this publication to ail, tho pub starch.
siructed. Look alter tbo Augusta Dam, give two Illustrated locluroi at NortUYoa-1 The Cinchinatl QazeliQ of Saturday supplies ol loud. At nlgbt ft kept her
John Bright said lately that “ you might lishers. J. L. Patten & Co , 162 William
Furnliure polish—Take boiled linseed
awake by dismal croakings, and if tho almost as well ask a spider -to give up Street, New York, offer tlio above subGovernor.
salboro’ next montli.
I "“y* = “
Stale of Kentucky does not
ate anything wbieh the occupant of weaving ids web, or to destroy that ho
oil 1 pint, yellow wax 4 ozs. Melt toown a national flag, and, with ovor girl
sciiptioii
at
about
lialf
price,
and
also
give
\Vb invite attention to tbe ndvortlscgether and color with albanot root to irlye
her stomach did not like, it would upparT. Haywood’s wheat crop «300.000 ju the Treasury thoro Is opp..- enlly fly lute u rage and tear about in n liad woven, as to ask tlio great body of Ireo such a beautiful pair of obromos as a reddish Unge. A good and simple ftirinent of the ixipuliu’ periodicnis publisbod 8L. lar Mr. R.
a »
o
1
t
Billon to buying one. The qucetiou of singularly uiiwhulesume manner. She lawyers to consent to a BtmpUclly and will udovq any dwelling. Double value nlture polish consists of a liule Castile
by D. Appleton A Co., of New York, ol from ’2 bushel and 3 pecks lowing, was hoisting the 8Ura and Stripes, wliluh was
purifieatlou uf tbo law.”
2.
* ^arantoed to all who send.
remained in tliis condition six years - to
A°f?
}“te a pint of wans water.
which we shall have more toeay hereafter. 4)1 bushels, instead of “ 4).” Wo came debated In the Sonaie, yosterdaj', turned the time of lier death. Tbe doutors did
Fiiday’s storm was very severe tliroiigli $1,500 iu prizes is given free to agents.
Add three Ublespoonfuls of sweet oU;
I
principally
on
tbe
point
of
economy.
We
out
Nova
Scotia,
xt
i.,.r,onh..„„
.i.i.,
We will dub tho Mail with these piibli- <* within one of It.”
heat
and
apply
while hot.
in their power to relieve her
Tho remains of a mhn, horribly muti
At Lunenburg, shipare sure that If the matter were properly evorythittg
■
but the supposed monster thrived as well ping suffered badly. In tbe Annapolis
lated
by
some
wild
boast,
supposed
to
bo
cations »B follows:—Mail and Applclons'
Tiir auuouucuracnt of the ouui't that brought before tbo iieoplo of'a<(jo1
" lining
A report just issued by the Rngllnh
pills as puddings while ho laughed Valley the storm was tho severest lor a bear, were lately found near Diiren
Journal,
Mall and Popular Solenco Pat IIcBler. the king of the Molly Maguires' State* « sufficient amount could be raiseS on
emetics to scorn. After her death a post thirty years.
Bros, logging camp. The body could Government shows that in the last
year 21,891 persons aud 48,234 cattle
Monthly, $8.75._____ j___ _
.........................
rstt’ivir.sssf.nj mortem examination was mode, when ‘ Liquet aUtted It, liquor kept it up, and liq- not bo Identified.
WOTe killed In.BiiUsb India by wild beasts
it,' aaid Thqtp, who waa hung at AuThe
Vassalboro
woolen
mills
turned
out
Tils Express olBce at Dextor'was rot)* dnepd u commotion, and serious dlsturb- buimor. Kentucky shall not want for a nothing unnatural was found in her stom It....ouda
and venomous snakes. The amount paW
-,. ----..
xhete’a
ach and all tiis organs were in a hcnlthy burn, K._.
New iYork,
recently,
whole
68,980
yards
in
December,
and
KOOO
yards
flag
for
look
of
funds."
out to exterminate wild beasts and snaiff
auevs arc fcarsd.
lad of $4,000 on .Monday night.
tenqierancc sermon.
stalc.
per day, last week
was a little over $60,000.

illatfiDillf Bliil.

Rank OrriOEiis.—Tlifi riicciit nnnua'
inoc’liiigB of llio Wutcrvlllo Uank-i Icavu
i till' olllcorB ns follows

OUB TABIiB.

------ _ .
1 HE \V oi,F AT THE I)o6r.
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Eclectic Magazine

HINRT fABB BEECIEB

^rije WatcrDille iWail...... 3ait. 11, 1878,
Near tlid middle of November, the garW. MITOHEJLL,
I rison of the penal colony at Sandy Point, HISTORY OF THE U. STATES,
Would respectfully inform the public that ho !
I Straits of Magellan, mutinied, kilted tbeir
has removed Into the pleasant anJ*iOommodious
aper, devoted to ^ captain and liberated the convicts, about The Aboriginal Timea to tbe Preoent store in tho
An Indepondent
the Support of the 'nion.
Day.
200 in number. After the most horrible
By ,I0HN CLARK RIDPATII, A.M,
excesses in the way of killing, sacking
Pnbllehed on Frldey.
and burning, the mutineers took to the Professor of Belles-Lettres and History in Indi
MAXHAM & WING,
country with their plunder. Tho govern
ana Asbitry Uiiivsr-ity; Author of Ridpnlh’s
School History, etc., etc.
or and his family and most ol the citizens
Editore end Proprietors.
A.I Phenix Block............ ifain Sired, WniercilU seem to have oso.iped. Reinforcements Illustrated with Maps, Charts, Portraits,
were coming Irom Valparaiso to pursue
Sketches and Diagrams.
Fpii.Maxham.
Dah’ioR. Wmo.
tho mutineers. Tho cause of the revolt
is
not
known.
It
i«
printed
from boautiful clenr new type, on
tRKM8.
TWO DOLI.AJtS A TKAIl, IN ADVASOB.
Tile Russians in Bulgaria are short of
BINOLIC ooriss FIVE CENTS.
supplies. The Danube is now thorough
(ps'No paper discontinued antil nil erreemges ly ivozen. The Russians have occupied
ere paid,except nt the option of the publish
Slalitza and Polriolicvo. The Servians
ers.

have been defeated at Novi Bazar. Tho
lortifications around Conslanlinople have
been linislicd, and tbe city is considered
10.30 A. M., 8.0H r. »i impregnable.

DEPARTURE OF MAIDS.

South & West closes at
jpen at
1^4 A. M., 6J^ r. m.
PniEST-niDDEN Spain.—-What sort of
Norlb'Ss'Enst closes at
d.30 “
u
open nt
7% A. M., 11.00 “
reconstruction Spain bas undoi’gone since
Office hours from 7K .V. M. to 8 r. »i.
the war may bo itilerred from tlio fact
G. R. MoFADDEN.r. m.
that the so-called higher priesthood are
Wntervllle, Oct.l, 1877.
Tlio following nro nuthorized^ ngents for tho
Mail :
S. R. Nilss, No 6, Temont St., lln«ton.
S. M. I’ETTKNOiLii, & Co., 0 State,St. Boston,
and 37 Park Row, N. V.
Hoiiacb Doiin, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Ok ), P. Rowei.1. & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
PACT. P0A. PANOV AND PHYSIC
Hero ia a problem for soientiata: Why ia _ it
that in Winter overahoGa are called Arctic, while
they keep no warm; and in summer aoda water
is called Arctic, and keeps us cool.
A few days ago a very linndsome woman en
tered a dry-gooda houac in New York and in
quired for a bow. • Tlio polite clerk throw him
self hack and remarked that he was at her sei'vice. * Yes, but T want a buff, not a green one. ’
was the reply. The young man wont on mcasnring goods immediately.
In New York City. Deo 28, Mrs Ellen L O,
■wife of Austin Abbott, and daughter of lion S
K Gilman, IlnHowoII.

the virtual rulers ol the land. Their intliieiico is omnipotent willi tlio ruling
classes, and in mailers ever so .slightly
connected ivilh their minislry no prefect
or civil governor dare conlradiet an order
of the bishop or religions govei iinr. The
lolloiving incidents, for whicli 1 can voueh,
lately occurred :—
Till! public schools and teachers are
under priestly control, tliougli Biipiimtud
by the cily funds. I have known Protes
tant children of blameless conduct dis
missed trom the boIiooI by the bishop’s
written order. Excuse, that they might
contaminate tho rest ot the Bcliolars.

A hopeful minister says that he liras no doubt
that the time will como when tho members of
a church choir will behave just as well as oth
er folks.
‘Yes, my child, your French teacher is right
in saying thntstovo is of the uuasculino gender.
You know it is a he ler.' ‘ NYoil, yes, mother,
but it isshe-tiron.’
The ’Frisco Mail .has noticed that when a
man wants to advertise a pnrticul irly dirty
h.md, he invariably adorns it with a large ame
thyst ring.
It ii asserted of a Philadelphian that he died
* worn out by too severe mental effort in the
study of how to live without work.’ ,
Brown : ‘ Oh I I say, Harry, seen Jones late
ly? He is a caution; buys up old pots and
chairs and—’ Smith: ‘ iEsthetic, eh?’
Brown : * He’s tbettio, is ho ? Perhaps he is. I
dunno; there’s something tho matter with
him.’
An indigent person was perpetually boasting
•of bis origin. A man of humble origin, who
Tiad been industrious and successful, hearing
‘this boast, observed, ‘You. my friend, are
proud of your deircen/; lam proud of my as

fino toned paper, magniflcently lllustrntec
rated and
superbly bound, is comprised In one Inr^je octa
vo volume, 739 pHRC**, and will bo hirnisiied to
subscribers at tho fuilowtng prices:
InfineKn^lish Cloth, Dark or Sage Green,
Uovelod Boards, at $8 00 per cony.
Ill Fine Knglibh Satin Cloth, Fawa Culcr, Gilt
Kdge, nt S3 GO per copy.
In Half Morocco, Gilt eiaes
dae* and Back, Mar
bled Kdgc, at 83 .')0 per copy.]
NOW BEADY.
This book will be sold by subscription only,
rand subscribers will not be obliged A<5 take it
unless it corresponds with tho description in
every pnrticul tr.
NKLSON & PHILLIPS, Publishers,

Mrit. Polly Thompson, of Albion, who
died Dec, 17, aged 97 years, was one ol
the oldest residents of the state.
Snr.r - Comi»la.ckncy. — Bleiscbrodcr.
tlic) Gennan banker, is a bosom friend of
Bismarck, who, after much soUcilalion,.
olitained for him a patent ot nobility.
Thereafter the banker, who had so per
sistently striven for rank, affected to re
gard it as a bore.
If you only knew,*’
lie said to a friend, what a nuisance it is
to have honors an<l attentions paid to yon
incessantly I You can’t even pa.s3 a f^iuudhouso but the. troops turn out an<l present
arms.” “ Surely Von must bo mistaken.”
said the friend
those honors are only
reserved for military officers of higii rank.”
“I be^ your pardon,” said the banker:
“I know it, beeaiKse it was done tome
today. If you don’t bellevo me, ask
Count von MoUke ; ho was with me at tho
lime and saw it all.”
A Pennsylvania lad {rained a holiday
jor the whole school by dr(»pping Iris rub
bers down the beater, and ever since be
has been enraged at himself for not econ
omizing, and dropping them one at a
time.

TATKD inpcling. Monday evaning,
Jun. l-l, 1878, at 7 o'clock.
I.. A. DOW, Sec,

A OF.NTr.K Hist.—In otir .atylo of cliiiidte, with its suddun clianges of toinpernture,—rain, wind uiul siins)(^ne oftuii iii-

tormlngled in asingloday,—iffis no won
der thalonr diildren, Irionds anil ndativcB
are so tVeqnentiy taken Irom ns by neffleeted colds, half the deaths rcsulliiio di
rectly from this eaiiao. A bottle ot Bos•cliee’s German Syrup keiit about your
homo for ioiinediate use will prevent seirions sickncs.s, a largo doctor’s hill, nnd
.perhaps death, by the useol three orfour
aloses. Fur curing Consumption, ileinorrhagos. Pneumonia, Stsvere Couglia, Croup
•or any diseases of the Tliroat and Lungs,
its suecess is simply wondorlul,,as j'our
drnggLst will tell you. German Syrup is
now sold in every town snd village on
'this continent. 8um|)lo bottles for trial,
10c.-; regular size, 76e.
Tom Mutt cure that Cough.
With Shiloh's Consumption Cura you
can cure j’onrself. It has ostahlished tlie
Act thafOonsumption can ho cured, while
ftir Coughs, Bronciiit's, Whooping Cougli,
Asthma, and all diseases of Throat and

A. D. CRABTREE, M. 9.
Can

be

cont-ullof! THURSDAY, FRIDAY
SATURDAY and SUNDAY,
AT HIS OFFICE, SKOWHEGAN,

Oji all Special, Chronic and
R\male Diseases,
^
Good rnoiTK and board for tlio'ae desiring to stray
uliilt* U'ldt'r tiuatmeiit. Dr. C, will not reviau
Waiervillo,
8mJ0

D. P. STOWELL, M. 0..
WATERVILLE.
O ceand Residence^Front Street, above
Union.
[C^Pnrticular attention givjii
Female Oompliiint^.

Clironic nnd
3m28

AGENTS WANTED
SIT’I'INO BVI.1. «iPE.4K-*i!

'tlie Gallait Gen, CiistsrVMrffiJ.
HE EIBID -Laa-tTGUillM a-.

HIB UFE a Perfect Somance.

.

Sells nt sight I 112 orders in 8 days
Lungs, it is absolutely without an equal.
Two doses will relievo your child of by one agent in Vermont. 25 in one day

Croup; ,it la pleasant to take and perfect
■ly iiarmlesa to tbe youngest child, and no
mother can afford to bo without it. You
'Can uso'two thirds ol a buttle and if what
■we say is not true wo will refund tho price
raid. Price 10 cts., CO cts. and $1.00 per
hollle. 1 f your Lungs are sore or chest or
hack lame use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster.
Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Waterville.
Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa
ted, have you a Yellow Skin, Loss of Ap
petite, Head Ache ? if so don’t fail to use
SHILOH’S SYSTEM VITALIZER. It
is guaranteed to relievo you, and xvill you
continue to suffer when you can bo cured
on such terms as these ? Price 10 cts. and
16 cts. Sold by Goo. W. Dorr, Watorvllle.
,
Wells’ Persian Forinme “ IIAOKMEI Tack ” is rich and tcagrant. Try it.

Regrets,

by iinotlier.

NDW, CHEAP EDITION BEADY.

AfotP is the Time to Sell it /
Address OEOOKEE
4w30

& STIOKNEY,

333 Washington St,, Beaten.

Kkxmkbko OouNrv.—In Probate Court at Augu.ta on tho foiirtli Mondav nf Dec., 1877.
rLOIlA A, BABRKLL, widow of Cliarlea A.
BARliKLh, late of Watervilte, inaaid Coun
tv, Deceased. Iiaving preaeii'ed her application
for nllowanue out of the personal estate of said
deoeaaad;
t OimsHeu, That notice thereof be given tliree
weeks siicovfaivoly in Mall, a newspaper printed
in Wntervllle, ttiat all persons Interested may at
tend at a Court of Probate to be holdo'n at
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of Jan. next,
and show cause, if any tlioy have, why tlie pray
er of said petition elionid not be granted.
U. K
■' IUAKKR, Judge
Atlest-CliJS. HEWINS, Register.
30u

t

In the NKW BANK BLOCK, nearly opposite the
Williams House, .Main St. Waterville, Me.

STORE!
AND

NEW goods:

J. M. Wallp
Re.^pectfiiny informs tlio people ofWatervillo and vicinity tliat he pas opened a

^ O. WHITTIER, Agent.

NEW STORE,
IN THE

Watson Duilding,
(Gpposite tlie Post Office.)
Where he will keep a complete assorlment of
Stationery nnd Fancy Good-=, Diarie.s,
Blanks Book.s, Flower Pol.s. Va-es,
Lamps, Picture Frames, Pocket
Book', &c., &c.,

r.vTK.'^TRri, At‘niiA 10, IPTTk
t| he ‘Implcut nnd bft«t
I nrilclo for rookire
.BceMcak tver inventt*!
Utin ho ii^ofl ov^r cith
er (’oul or Wood tire.

Linens,
Woolens,
Wliite Goods,
Lace Curinins,
Fancy Goods,
Hosiery,
Brown
Gloves,

Coiik^ Slenk so quirk*
iv li»atail tbcjuU*«»aul
flavor arc rrtHliud.

Ooc^ riot get a'he» or
ronl on thu meat.
D.io* not let 5m"ke rand

&

pan out of tbe

Bleached Collon.s,
Ginghams,
Prints, &c. &c.
Which we nro oflerlnR nt

Does nut put the (Ireout

A'k your DenlM for tho
STAitBARDBBOIllR
jr 1^ jnil wimi you
want
The Tr»nte hlipplied by [ni.i.Knj Dan.\
LOWER PRICES
lIONourii Sr,, Uostfuiy and 'Yii.i-t.'Mrt A Cm,
IJTAE EVER BEEORK, Nanhua, N. II.
M.\:tri*ArTUUKi> nv
nnil to which wo invito tho Inspco'ion of the 0. AUrilUR DROWN & 00, Flahorvillo, N.H
publlo.

E. BLUMENTHAL & GO.

FLANNELS,* DOMESTICS.

FALL OPENING I
LOCKWOOD MILL Kemnants,

S. C. MARSTON

PRINT REMNANTS,
A full lino of

03^ Specimen copies, in vaaious stjlcs tf
bindirg, can n«»w be seen at Henricsoii’R Book
store, and J .M Wall’s Fancy Goods Store, oppo
site the Post Office* Also, with the agent at Mrs
llerseys, on Silver Street.

CORSETS,

niL “WHITE”
Sewing Marhino th -*
nelling nnd he«t
Ing in the mukft. It has a verv larga
shuttle ; innkc*! tin* l- ck-etiich } is «{inple ni con*
«tincl|nn; very l»f!ht*tuniiing. and almost nnlacU‘kH. U »•* u’mov: impov^ih’p for othrt niracldncs
to «ell in
o*>inpelii.on with iho WlrixRiAriFSlS \V\Nir.l». Apply for terms to
UTuVf Si wh>f/ Mnehinr
Clcvdand,(^>

OfTorra n largo nfR<*rlment ol

Cushini^’s iManual

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
Mens’ Medium Ptice Overcoats.
Mens' Low Priced Overcoats, Ulsler.s,
& Reefers.

OF PAHLIAMENTAHY PRACTICE.

HOSIERY.
GLOVES,
YARN &
DRESS v<c BUSINESS SUITS.
FRINGES.
BOY’S & CHILDRENS

Headquarters CLOTHING,
roll

OYSTR!

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
rnrgaiiiB in

“ The Williams Saloon
Corner of Main nnd Tomplo-st*.

UNDKUSIIIRTS & DRAWERS,
from low price to fino oil wool grades.

l’»irio5 of procpp'l'iDg in ilplibciari v<* aHspnibVH'*.
All
bawl hook /hr vrerj/ vinnhr
Ilf (I fli lihtraltct' I'Oilg. nnil tho ntilhorltka In all
the
" Tlio m"*.t anthorUatlvu
«*r ol Afncrlrran rprli’wncnlnrv law.”—Chn«.
.Siunnpi*. A now niitinn rcvmeil nnd printP»t/
rroin new p) ao®. I’llcc 75 * oida. Fur Bale by
uU liouk^pllo*’*-: f’Ptit bv thrall un Pi*cei|»tor prices

Thompaon, Brown Sc, Co., Boston.

A GREAT OFFER < or HOLIOA^ !
\Vo will, ilnring theso I! AUD TIMES nnd tUc
nOIril) -kY.S. di«|>D«u cif lou NEW I’lANUS nii.f
l)U(f ANS, of fiifft-cln'R makers, at loipirpriir-*
foi*crt*»h. or liwtiiilmcnta, liiaii over lUribre oOuroiL W \ I'KIiS’ I’lANOJi and ORG VNS iirqtliit
llEST M-ADK, W’irmiit'’J tor 5 \par.i. III. Oatnlugiio miilludi Gre.it inilucomcnt-* tJ the trade.
I’l.VNO'',
J?M0t I’^-octuve, $lf0?
Oltri ANS,‘J *ifop4, 548; 4 ^topa, 653; 7 fitoji"*,
Sutopd, $70; 10 Rtop«,
; 1’.^ Httipra, 59
in perfect order, wit ukwI n i/mr. Short inu’»lo
nth-.ilf prlco. IIORACK WATERS Sc SONS,Miinii’fb nnd DonKt?, 40 I'ust 14 U Sticet, New
Ymk.

ANIMAL

meal;

j^OTlCE is hereby given that the nartuersUip
Also a full line of Papetries.
lately existing between A. F. Collins r.nd
Tiiankful lov your generous patronage, Great viiriely of BUCK GLOVES
C. S Deeriiig U dissolved on the first day of
FOR FOWLS & SWINE.
All o/ v'hich are of the beet qual we re.sitcol fully iurorm tlio public tliat
Cnrdignn .IiieUels, Sliirl?, Hosiery,
Jan, 1878, by mutual consent.
Baton'i'd.)
(Trad i Hark.
All debts owing to said partncrriiip nro to be ity, and icill be sold at the loircst
Collar.-', Neck-wear, &c.
our arrangements for supplying
pnid to sail! A. F. Ctdlins. nnd nil demands on nrices.
the said partnership are to be presented to him
.•dADC or FRESH ^
HATS & CAPS,
for pavinent. All accountH tlmt arc not paid iSri’lcase call and examine the Goods, Oysters
..-•'-MEAT FhES'l BONEL
before the 15ih nf Jan. Ib78 , will be left with nn
even
if
you
ilo
not
Itu}'.
y-RARtHED
CORN GROUND TO a\
Nt w Si)iff. and nl rtnjor.able Pliers.
ultornev for (•.ollection.
>'5WEET MEAL.DEPRIVEO OF 90 v|
C. S. DliKRING.
A. F.’ COLLINS.
Fruits
REMEMBER
TUB
PLACE!
Frtrticulnr nttontjon Ir called to tho ranporior /.PER CENT OF ITS WATER ACON-'
V\ iiternlle. Jan. 4,1878.
! RiylcR & m»\ke of oar erarmBiitff, mnnv uf which V CENTRATED. 'jTIMULATING NU:,
Slore in Watson Building, oppoGandies
j
nra qnHl to tho best CUS TOM WORIv.
TRITIOUS AND CHEAP ANIMAL ji
site he Post Office.
N, FOOD,FOWLS AND SWINE LIKE IT.7
N B
Iffuts «£ci 1 Main St. Wutervilh*, Opposlto Exprena Office.
.1, M. WALL.
THCGRfATCST EGG PRODUC -r
The Imsine.ss will I)o conlinued under Waterville, Nov. 14,—22
■■ . - INC rOOO KNOWN
Are eucb
will enablo us to mect|
PRICE LIST OF

the name of A. F. Collins & Co., who
will keep constantly on hand, a good
line of

WOOLENS

Santa Glaus
Ila^ estublislM d his bend quarters nt

CKGWELL&CO’S.

the wants of ail, nnd at tlio very lowest'
range of tlio markets.
I
VtP'Providcnce River and Xorfolk Oys

APPLES,

ade to

HMIUTH

URDER in any quantity, nt the j

of eighteen to twenty-seven duli.irs I
Mperratedozen.

Orders received by mail or otherwise from all i
parts of the country promptly attended to.
'

C. K. Hathaway & Co.
Waterville, Me., Juno 29, 1877-tf2
HEBORT of the condition of the

MERCHANT'S NATIONAL BANK.
hi Waterville, in the Stale of Maine, at the close

•200,502 58
Stati or Maihx, county of Kennebee, ti:
I, G. U. Ware. Cashier of the above named
bank, do SQleiuiiIy swear that the above state
ment is true to tbe best of mv knowledge and
belief.
G. H. WARE, Caroler.
Subscribed snd sworn to before md this Otb
day of Jan., 1878.
C. 0. CORNISH, Justice of lbs Petce.
Correot'Atteat: J. C. Maksoh
) ni..„
O. S. Fiood
(Dirootors.
JOHII Wabs,

Fort,ho week Ending Jan. 12.
SUGAR'S, CRANBERRIES, &
WINTER APPLES.

Trial bag <il 30 lb",

-

151.01

Send for Oiix’ulur, Mailed Krer*.

W. H. B0WH;KE & CO., 48 Chatham St. BwV) i
Sole Agcntn for S*Mkhridge Manures.

I CURE FITS!!

I make a ppccialfy of the above good^.
Wlien I say cuio I dunot mean mendv to *itn|)
Ornuulrated Sugar, Cash .
.11 ihein fur a trine and then hiivoiheni return agnin<
Cunfec extra 0, ”
.te 1 mean a radical euro ! am a regQlaf physlcianf
and iiavc inaiic tliu dlscicso of
Light Hrovva "
O'J.
Cranberries *' bu^h
2.50
•• 1-3“
1.30
“
“ peck
.70
**
*' quart
,10 a life-long study. 1 warrant luy remedy to cure
Iho wnr^l casvH. B^causo others have f.riled 44
A now Htock of
no rcra-pon for not now receiving a cure from me.
LAMP CHIMNEYS, nil
Send to lue at onen fotn \
IC f A'I’I fb
.SIZES <t
nnd n FKIflC MOTTLED of my iuCaliible
remedy. Give exjireia and p ift offi *0. Itcu-4t»
A good assortment of
you noilring for a irial. and 1 will cure von. A‘*FinyilaH BtiiBlni, Fancy Orooeriei, dro‘3 Dr, iT. G. ROO T, I’enrl Sr.. .Now Yurb.

Fits, Epilepsy or FailF Sietas

Nats,
nts, Fruit and Confectionery for
OirlNtmoH and ]Vcw ITcarK.

vVOHR FOR ALL

RKl’OBT of the condition of the

In t^clr owji localitie':, pnnra»«lng for the Firk-VisiTon, LPiilarged) Weekly nnd Monthly^
WATEamLE NATIONAL BANK. HIDE
I.aiuieht P.\ri:K in tiik woiy.n, wltIi.’n«mmoih
Of Waterville, in the 8tate of Maine, nt the Ohro|no« Fre(*. Big Ooinmisslons to Agents*
dote of bvx^InCAs Dcc.28, ISIT.
I’orniHand outfit froo.
R*bOURCEH.
Address p. 0-VIC
Il»,* Augusta, Malno'
Loans and DDcounts,
S81,S8i 80
U. S, Uoiiild to secure clrcularion,
CAi:i>a, with name, 1(7
127,000 00 40 ICxrit.i Fink
eta., post paid, L. .lONLS &. CU. Nassua,'
Other bonds, Stocks and Mortgages 27,817 50
Duo finm approved Reserve Agents,
7.697 05 N. V
i>ue from other Katloun) Banks
1 7UU 13
1 IklAQ Retail price jyOO only fidO*
Real estote, furniture and fixture!*,
12,154 08 l)F
I lilllwO Paiiof Orgatif, price $340
OliHcks nnd other cash ItcmH,
1.970 20 .mly >95. l>,ip.r five. DANil'.D F. BK.MTk',
Bills of other Nat Banks,
4.883 00 Wiuiliiligton N. J.
I'racilonnl t’nrrency and Nlukiei
17 10
f^pecie (including gold freas. certif,)
5«) 20
Legal Tender Notes,
900 00
i Bedemptlon Fund, widi U. S. Trca.urcr,
P?'" '‘-'Ji- ^ circiiliilion
f>,C25 00 Wanting a Guod Business fur the Winter will
cik'Id^u a Dime bv mall and fttll inturmaiioii
Due fnim U. o. Treaa., other ihaii
6 (ler cent. roJeroptiou fund,
C,004 10 will be sent by D. L. GUKRNSKV, Piib.,Coiw
cunl. N. II,- '
,
S277,430 Ot
•
LIAUtUTlkH.
$125,000 00
Capital stock,
Biirplus Fuipl,
20,000 00
An ngenl in each city and town hi this Stale
(Mlier undivided profits.
2'1 tuselioiir TCAN hy samido tofumiUes, board*
Nationu) Bank notes outstflnding,
108,500 I 0 ing hiuse and hotel keepers. Married men who
Dividends unpiiid.
330 00
old resIdentH preferred. A hboru! commir-'
Indlridtinl deposits subject to check, 11,040 88 aie
siou pnid. Send fur circular or cn!i oii Bostuii
I'ea Co., 438 C->ngress 8t., Portland, Me.
S277,42'J Ul
delivery this winter ot green cord wood, either
Hard or Butt, at low prices,
rC FaririonaWe Cards, SnnwftskB. Marble^
State or Maine, County of Ivounebec, ss
pRBSH^arrival.s^ twice a ^yeek, of CHOICE
lie. 1(
F, A. MOOR.
lOo. 0. Walker (k Cu.,
I, K. Ii. Getchell, Cashier of the nhovo nnined jusJ Ac., with name.
and COMMON KINDS at
T2tr
Pleasant St. Head of Park. bank, do solemnly swear (hut the above state Chatham Vlllugo, N. Y.
A. CROWELL’S.
ment is true to tho best of niv knowledge nnd
MiEcd Visiting Cnrd’t. sith name, 10c. &
|
K. L. OKTCIIKLL, Cashier.
$5>000 For a' Better Remedy- belief.
3e. hiHinp. Ag'ts C ntfii lOe. liootb tic
STORE SHEEP FOR SALE
Subscribed
and
sworn
to
trefore
me
thli
Utli
Biker,
New Brittain, CL
PaiOB 35 OENTB.
day 3f Jan., UIH.
K, h\ WKMB
piFTY SHEKF and-I-AJIBS — Orado Cotf
Justice of the Pence.
wolds, lor aalo by
lit 4 B. OETCHELL.
Correct—Attest: D. L. Miu.ikkn, iDiTcciOT.. IWANTLir fn"a nvtlv., r.ttabt0
Winslow, Dec. 24,1877.
• 4w20
1. 8. Banob,
} Directors.
man or woman iii.vK. F. W Eim
I
L wW ery town In tho U.H. or Gaiia.IUa. Full
REl’ORT ef the Condition of tho
pniticifiara and lamiilo .cut free. .kJRKPURt' of the Conditiuu of the
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
lire*.
IMI'KUIAL
MANVrACTURIKQ CO.,
Of Waterville, In tlie Stato nf Miiine, nt tlio clo.e
riCONIC NATIONAL HANK,
Buiigur, .Me,
of business. Dec. 26,187L
Of U ntcrvillr. in Hie S ale of Ma no, nt tlie clu.e
nEsouiicES.
uf Uu.lne.., Deo. 2-i, 1877.
Loans nnd Discounts,
>215,412 06
KESOUHOmi.
II. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
200,000 00
Loan, nnd Dl.count.,
>110,876 40
Due from nppruved reserve ngents,
10,822 37
U. S. Bond, (o Mcure circulation.
15U,000 00
Due from other Natiounl Banks,
3,034 79
Due fruin nppruved reuirve Ag.iitf,
8,050 10
Beni estate, furniture, und fixtures
0,000 00
Real e.late, fiirnllure, und hxlurea,
11,000 00
Who Bents thisi I
I’rciDlums paid,
8,000 00 Eor the oire of Congtu. Ooldj, Asthmu Check, and other cuah Item.,
4,840 09
Checks and other cash items i.
200 00
Influenza,
__________ XXOUISOUC..,
Homenea^ U1UU.U,I,
Oiffloajt
Kill, nf otiior National Banka,
2.503 OJ
Bills of other Nat. Banks,
New
7
Ociiivfl rif.-ewouj cneo I*mnn;
8,800 00
Fruolional currency (including niokola) 174 70
Breathing, and all Affeotiiinaof
Frnctiomil Currency nnd Nickels,
07 50
Specie (including guld Treaa. certif)
2.10 So carved lega, medium alyle atid h1| tim
thel'hroi
~
•■ liiroat.
Bronchial
Tnbea
Bpeoie ([including gold Trees, certif.)
400 00
1,000 00
Lagal I'ender Note*,
and Lun^, leading to
new im|irovemen(a, S17d.0U
Legal 'fender NoIm,
500 00
Bedempliou Fund with U 5. 'freaaurer,
Bedemptlon fund with U, S. rreeturer,
4 500 00
5
per
cent,
of
circulation
CO
NTSUMPTIOISr.
Now lU *l(ip Orjan, one ol tlie be.-ii
5 per cent of circulation.
9,000 00
I beg leave tu publish a few of the ntuM. of
i
>214,825 85 iniike, only $100 0(1
>468,230 80 those who have used this Balsami Hon. J.U.
UAniMTir.s.
We
can
und
will
«ell
giuHlt
in
low
aa aiTv
Blnine, ez-Spesker House of Bepresentatises,
UABII.ITIES.
>100,000 00 oilier deiilera hi New Kiigland.
...............
~ eY»Gov. A«P. Morrill;
llorrill Hud. Capital Stock, paid in
Washington,
D. 0.;
Capital Stock, paid in,
''
>200,000 00
27.000
00
Surplnn
Fund,
We
liata
all
atvlm
und
tlin
lieat
nrukea
of
Surplus Fund,
41,000 00 J..I.Evelllh,ex-Mayoror Augusta; Kov. (ieurge Other undivided proflla,
5.047 99 I'iuiioa & Urgiiia. Puniea ubmitto pnicfiaae
Otii.r undivided prnfits,
11,880 00 W. Quiinby, proprietor of Gospel Banner; Rev. National Bank note, outstanding,
90.000
00
almuld cunauff their own Intercat by writing ita
Nat. Bank notes outstanding,
180,000 00 C. F. I enney; Rev. William A.Drew; Rev Bos* Dividenda unpaid.
900 (10 f r apocl.il iitiuu-i, or by culling nt bur aturua in
Dividends unpaid.
532 00 Coe Sanderson, Waterville; Colonel Stkniey, Individual depoifia.
19.-284
n
Individual deposits subject to obeok, 25,016 20 President of (he Granite National Bank; Doacoii Due to other National Oauki,
■ 1,9I> 73 WuAvrvillo & HkowlicKau,
£. A. Nasons Deacon Watson Fs Hallett, Pres*
nml examluins (mr gGoU«. Dqu*! Bb Uumbug^sd
)
$458,286 80 Idont of Freedman's Dank, and Iboasands of
>244,885 86 by small dealersNiul irKSponsibk) pntfles frum
others.
Stats pr MAtiiit, Ckinol
I^of Kennrteo,M:
' Krom Rev. H. P. TOHSEY, D. D., t. L. D., State or Maixe, Conntr of Kennebec, tsi
Hiiruud, uy ut And mo if we cannot do better by
Cashier of
of the
the Peoples'
«>—.ai—».i ..
..
...................
»„ . »
. .. »
1, Homer Peroivat, Cashier
I, A. A. I’laiatod, Caaniet of the Tlomilo Na \Qa.
President Maine Weslevan Beroiiukry and Fe<
Nfttionnl Bank of Waterville, do solemnly swear
tional Bank of Waterville, do aoleinnly awoar
tnnle (Allege. Kent’b Hi)), Me.
that the above ststement U true to the 'best of
Dr. K. W. KiRBiiAH, Dear Sir.—For five years that the nliuve ilatement ia true, tu tho beat of Alt goods warrant.(I as ZepreaenUit
my knowledge and belief.
the students uuder my care have used Adamsoii'a my knowledge and belief.
or money re/nmted
HOMEU PERCIVAL, Cashier.
A- A. I'CAISTIiD, Caaliior.
B. C. BaUam vud have, 1 think, fomud it second
Subscribed and eworn to before me, this 9tli to no other remedy fur throat and lung troubles.
Sworn to and aubacriUed befure me. tbU Ulli
Beware of worthless Imitations. See that the day of Jan. 1818.
MARSTON & MITCHELL,
day of Jan. 1878.
Reuben Fosteb, Justice of tba Peace name of F. W, Kinsman is blown In t)»e glass
Kowie NuTEa, uualice of tbe Peace.
WUulo.sikle & Retail Muslo Dcalora,
of tbe Bottlo.
Correet—Atloet: a.vM’1- Ati letox, >
Uerreot—Atteet: Joffs WebbeSi
(
Wulorvillo, Motiw,
C, K, UATHEwa, > Diteetoia
for sate by oB PrttggiUv
N. Q. H. PuuirsK { Dir«eC. M.\RST(’N.
It. II. UirCUELL.
*
Kath'i, Mkai-eE, T
L. K. Thaybb,
( ( tore.
Q7*LargeF botUea ttie cheapest*

“Williams Saloon,”

€UI§(TO]fI

G. A. 0 S B 0 li N,
GII-MA.N BLOCK,

ters tvill he delivered at the houses of
,VXD wii.r,
cuaiomers on Salurday afternoon.
CUT AND MAKE THEM INTO
IN TICONIC ROW,
GARMENTS
j^or Sunday Use!
On Main Street, just below Silver.
All; Price.** He\cr beibre
Where may be foiled a great variety of aiticics
Gll'ered in Waterville.
‘iiiitubic for
Tliey will also he served at tlie Saloon in
SEoHday dUittN.
Everything will be done in the
all styles, and furnished lor Suppers
All uf wliich iniiy be lind iit aslf)nis!rin;:l)* Low
anti Parlies, eitlier nl the Dining
be't manner iCnd all work warrant Price-*, H» they have been boujjlit nt bottom
Room or aliro.ad. By tlie
ilgure.s.
ed to give satisfaction.
pint, quart or gallon they
YANKEE
NOTIONS
will he sold nt low
Thankin', my friends and patrons for
In
great
yariely
;
Vases,
Glass
Ware,
est prices.
pa.st faviim I hope for a continiianco ol
TUYS
hiu
IKNICK
knacks
,
in
yimr trade.
ICE
CREAMS
MADE TO ORDER.
lies jectftilly Yours,
ENDLESS VARIETY,
A. F. COLLINS & CO.
CANDIES, of New and Favorite
Sled-'. Stationery, Boxes of paper nnd
TAX XOTiCK,
Ntylc, and Extra Quality !
Einelope.a, Su.-<pen(ieris' Hosiery. Ni-cklie.", Paper Ccillar-i., Tliread, Needles, All kinds of FRUITS in llieir sea.son.
To all wild iiave not paid their taxes..
Pirn. Colored Wor-teds in great variety,
Jiisliee to tliosc who Iiave p.iid their
NUTS in every Variety.
t-vxes and the needs of tlie town make i Rildinns, Koflie.-i, Mollos, Ctird Board.
.Spinil-i
and
Splints
Perfumery,
ConCIGiARS.
tlio hounden duty of tlie Selectmen to insirnct and require Ih.i Collector to enfiircc, feeliiinerv ; &e. &c.
In every Variety, Quality & Name,
without InrtUer delay, any and till la.xes CLOrilES BASKETS
at Revi.sed Prices!
now unpaitl.
& MARKET BASKETS
C. II. UEDINGTON,
In
short
EVERYTHING in tho line
I,OA]>£» TABLUS
.Ian. 1, 1878.
For Seleetuieu.
of a first clas-i well conducted saloon,
Where you have your choice for lOels, will bo ofi'e,red in the best style, and at
2oets, dOet.a, 7,5cts or $1.00 Artiele.s, small profit.
••Vt tlio annual meeting it was
Fo/ed, that the Collector he instrrifted Useful and Ornamental; a large lot of
KiTOpen Sunday Morning, for tlie delivery
ami rcquire.il to colleet one half of tho
EARTHEN WARE,
of Oystci-s, from 7 to 9 o'clock.
luxes coupiiitled to him for collection, on
Betin Pots, Flower I’ots, P.ms &c.
the lat day of September, A. D. 1877,
wliieli will be closed out nt
C^Thankful for tho past favors, we
and that the same he due and payable at
ten cents each.
iiledge to our citizens iiiid tho puhiio our
that dale; and one lialf of said taxes on
Host. endeavors
iMiih‘aviir.s to
to deserve
deserve their
their conlinued
continued
uest
APPE,*3S,
tho 1st day of January, A. D. 1878, and By the barrel, bushel, or in any qunnity. patronage, nnd invito them to call at tlio
that tho same be due and payable at Unit
These and a thousand other articles we
date.
In necordauce wilhtlii.s vote and the impleased t(j show to uiistomora.
Cor. Main & Tcmple-SU,
peraiive insiruction.s and r4*quin*m<ints of
Como in at once and secure
WaUrvillo. Oct. 13.1877.
ilie sHectmen, I shaU without delay en
GOOD BARGAINS.
force the collection of nil taxes now un
Dec. 15, 1877.
2B
paid.
E. H. PIPER, Collector.
THE subscriber Is prepared to contract for the
Waterville, Jau. 3, 1878.

T

WsterviUe, Ian, T, 1I7B.

Have received nnd nrc now opening ft
large nnd well selected stock of

THE STANDARD SROILER.

Silks,

(Suoce.ssora to C. R, MePaddon & Son.)

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

of busiueas, Dec. 28, 1877.
RKSOUBCfiS.
Loans and Discounts,
S70,830 04
U S. Bonds to secure circulation,
100,000 00
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages
2,7tl0 00
Duo from approved reserve ngciits,
10,512 75
Due from other National Banks
Real estate, furniture, nud fixtures.
e.5U4 8-i
Pu-emiums paid
23 OD
Bills
of
other
Banks,
2,300 00
AUCTION SALE OF BANKRUPT
Fractional Currency, (including nickels). II 41
PROPKRTT AT WATEUVILLB.
Specie (including gold J reas, certificates 75 85
he undersigned, Assignee In Bankrnntcy, of LpehI tender notes,
800 00
Charles It, MoFadden. of Waterville, who Kedemptiyn f‘und wltli U S. Tro-s.
has boen deolarod bankrupt, by the District
6 per ot. of oirculation,
4,500 00
Court of the United Slates, lor the District' ol
Maine, hereby gives notice that he will sell to
>200,502 53
tlio highest bidder, at the counting room of TlUABlLiriES.
iiationsl Bank, In -Wntervllle, onAnturday
ooiiio Nr'
>100,000 00
tho 2Gtli day of January’ A. D. 16'^ at teu Cnpital (lock paid lu
5,61)0 00
o'clock A. M. tho ligmestead of the said bank Surpin. fiipd.
4,852 05
rupt, situate in said Waterville, on the south Other undivided proHts
National
Bank
note*
outatandieg
82,377 00
side of Centre Street, consisting of a two story
64 00
frame dwelling, I, and barn, the same deeded to Dividends unpaid,
•“id
'll’ Individual deposits tubjeot to cheek, 10,208 68

How often is heard tho expression * IIow
jjliTercntly would I have acted, had I my
life to live oVer.’ Nothing vainer was
WOT said. Years only bring experience.
Hhd the despondent sufferer from n long
eedjed eough, for instance, who finds that
his life <8 growing a enrse to him, avoid
ed this expesuro or adopted tbi\t course
9f niedloaiiop, h,e imagines that it would
®»ve resulted differently. He keeps on,
™’'[wer, in tlie beaten patlis of worthless
•nedichics withwt bWeflt when ho might
secure
'R.>.sw nv W,1 „ niivu deed dated April »0, A. D. 1863, and by Wm H,
BT
i
,}
Inpdl’i 1>V his deed April llth. A. D. 18S9.
eny druggist, and it would nt ^ xiao one|lat of land, containing seveu and one
vnee soothe his agony of breathing And i half acres, tbe tame being a part of the Noyes
eoughing, and removing tho oxasperatiug tract eo culled,^ and the same deeded by F. A.
^use, restore health ~io the tiuues of Waldron and Betsy W. King, to said bankrupt,
Ids deed dated June 2, IS'iT.
~*®Bt and lungs. Everywhere, nnd al- byAlso
will be sold at Hie same time and place
^Bys has this Bauam relieved and in a one share In the capital atock of tbe Waterville
^Jority of instances effected cures whore National Bank.
OlIABLES K. MATHEWS.
^ wok ones have been given over to de*od death. 60 oents and $1 a bot- Assignee of tbs estate of Charles 8, MoFadden
Bsnkrapt.
1 ***' Sold by fdl drag^sts.

Sliawls,
Dress Goods,
Black Cashmere, and
arilllantincs,

or give it up ns hopeless till you have tried us.
Our time, which wc shall take from Camtjridge
by telegraph daily, may bo relied on ns correct

DISSOLUTION.

WATERVILLE, LODGE NO.

BARTON & MePADDEN,

DON’T SEND A JOB OUT
OF TOWN,

NEW

Mrtko tiio best .old or nseci. One Doitsr, Innfiil
money, in each «ixiy-pnnnil littx. Two Doli'T.ln
one oi’tlie caddies in each case, Bold l>y Rroeer.
nnd 'VnVtacoonisi xcncrnilv. I’aterit metni lat'eis
or trnde-marks on the ploRs. A'k h>r lids, nnd
get ttie best riiew orsnioho that enft be had.

Assortment of

Our prods are all of the newest and best
styles. No out of date, shop worn goods in stock.
Wo have better facilities for doing work than
ever and enanintco tliat all work shall be done
FALL & WINTER DRESS
tn a first class manuer. No job hi our line turned
GOOD.S. SHAWLS, WOOLENS,
away.

.

Have jnst received %

FIRM

Also AGENT for tho celebrated

BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
EYKGLASSK.S.

S. BLUMENTHAL & CO. i Mauls To{iac[oCiiiiipaD]f,BiisM

New and Gkoloe

good assortment of

&. SILVER-WARE.

In Fairfield. (NoKJb Fcny,) Jan. Ist, to Mr.
* lie took two drops of thought and beat them
cd Nelson, a Run.
into a bushel of bubbles,'was tbe description and Mtr. Alfrec
In Fairfield, Jim, 3. to Mr. and 3IrK. CharlcH
,given of a M^caker whose rhetorio ran ahead of
diis logic, itowlaiid Hill said of Bt>me in Iris Ames, a daughter.
day ‘ that they had a river of words, with only
a spoonful of thought.’
garriirgcs,
Fnamored Writing-^raRter (to a young lady
ipupil)—*1 can teach you nothing; your hand
In tluR place. 8lh iust., by Rev. B. F. Shaw,
iR already a very demrable one, and your Tsarc
Mr James M. W.illand .Mirh Hannah I?., daugh
the moat beautiful I have ever Heen.*^
ter of K. C. Lowe, Esq., alt of Watenrillo.
Flora Temple died recently, aged nlmorat ,33.
In
Oct. 20, Frank Morrison of Cliuflho has be.itcii time many timeR; but at last j ton, and Ida K. Gray, of Skowhegun.
vtime has beaten her Pax to her vxcuies
In Fjiirfield, Oct. IH, Colby Joy and Louisa
.[Bath Cummoroial.
Belle Hoxie,b«tUof Clmt<m. Jan. 1, according
to FricndR cufitom, Mr. Henry E. Farr, of MaiiRtwa^eof WorthU'ttt^Imitalions. Inquire for ebeator,
to Miss Hilvia Trask, of Fairfield.
.Udamsoji'tf JioUwic Ralsnu}, Take no other,
In Oakland, CaL, Dee. 18, 1877, R. D. Hun
!«ice that tbo name of F. W. Kinsman ia blown ter to Zelma Richardson, daughter of Albion
in the glass. It cures Asthma, Coughs, Colds, RichardRon, of Clinton.
•iho. 35 eta.
,
In Fitchburg, Mass., Henry C, Scott, of Fitch
It does not apeak well for the fair dealing of burg, to Abbic A. lUfibon, of Pishou’s Ferry.
la crowd to stand by nnd sec a big brute of a
man lick a little one cent postage stamp until
.it bccomcfl too limber to stand up.
■
■
IS.
What the ship said to the calker — ’Kum
•oakum w’ith me.'
j In thiK villnge, llth insfc., Mrs. Rebccon Tobey,
' wite nf Mr. Willuim Tobey. aged (»8 yeara, Mra
Although a woman’s age is undeniably her T. w."!!. daughter of tlie l.ite .lohn Gifford, oi
own, »hc never owns it.
Fairlield, and inotlier of Mm. E. T. Elilen; iind
The original moonlight trip—When the cow wiiB known hr a worthy nnd excellent woman,
wife and motlier. Funeral Reivicca at thehouae
jnmped over tho moon.
Knnday at
o’clock. Burial at the coioenA Mias Tanner, wlm recently married a wid icnee of tlie 1,unity.
ower named Hyde, with eleven cliildren, nayo
In lielgmde. Nov. .30, 1877, Mrs Alice Taylor,
abe haa given up tanning nnd ia now droaaing wife of Dca. John Taylor, aged about 73 yeais.
Uydea.
It takca ail tbe nmnaemont out of a g.tmc of
croquet to hear it oallod an ‘ amnacment within
the rcaoh of the feebleat intellect.

h

Read the folloioing Tcetinonials.

ctnt,'

NEW

liilew Bank Blocks
Where may be found

Fall and Wint^ Styles.

FAlLL, 1877.

NEW GOODS.

From Moses Lyford. JaL.D , Professor bf Nntund I’Uilo^ophy svnd A*itronomy iu Colby
Univei^ity. Wutervillc, Me.
I take plouhure in Miying. limt, from such exumintttion ws T h:\Vc been able ts give to Prof,
Rldprath’s History of the United Sfnte-, I deem
it a work of unusual merit, nti'l wish it might
And a place lu every family oi the untiou whase
history it so attnictivuly record-’.
From John IL Fjstcr, LL.D, Professor of the
Greek Langu.tge nnd Liternture, Colby Uni
versity, Wraterdillf, AMrainc.
Affor cxamhmtion hf Rldpatli’s History of
the United Stales, 1 cordially ndd’m.v own to
the many Hiittering testimonials winch it has
reoelvev. As a comprehensive, popular history
of our country, it seems to me, in many re
spects. superior to any work of the kiud hither
to publtslied.
From Andrew D. White, D. D., LL. D,, Pres.
Cornell University Ilhucn, N Y.
Ridpath's History is a concise and useful
book. It gives all the facts of history most de
sirable to know, and its Maps, Charts ntul Dia
grams make it a valuable work of reference.
From W. R. Houghton, A. M., Professor of Hbtory, Indiana Stale University.
Ait examination of Uidpalh’s History will con
vince all uf Its many excellencies. The st^de is
faRcinating, and tho classification is correct.—
fhe Oliarts and Maps arc invaluable.
From W. D. Wilson, I).D.,LL. D, Registrar Cor
nell Umversily, Ithaca, N. Y.
Hidpiith’s History is not only a work of unuKual nccnrncy of statement and detail, but is al
so writteu with such spirit and animation, as to
make it intciiRely interesting.
From Hon Edmund H Bennett, Professor of
Law, Boston University.
Ridpaih’s Hintory cornbinea many new and
valuable feirturcs. and is written in‘a graphic
and vivid style. 1 regard it its the most valuable
histoiy of our country \ct published.

”9 .

PI^UG TOB AGcbt

AND

wX’tches, clocks, .jewelry

Nciu QVJnjcrtiecmcnts.

QPXsnriiffG

“Waterville !Mail

MEN OR WOMEN
WANTE!>.

Cord Wood.

Pianos & Organs!

'-I.

\
STljc l^atctbiUe JWaU.....3att. H. 1878.
PAims.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

HARDWARE

F L E X I B L E

PAINE & HANSON,

CEMENT.

1MISCELLA.NY.

“ GOOD BYE, SWEETHEART."

SUCCKSBORB TO T. E. I’.MtSTEn 4 Co.,
Keep constnntly on Imnd n Large and varied
Stock of

bvc, nweoiheari, one day of bliaa,
Srnlrd by lovc> pure and Bncrcd kinii.
ended, and in ttnrit wo part,
The drej»m ih o’er; good bye, aweelhcart.
'I hr tii*ht bright rosoA ilmt yon gnvo
liold tlio fltimmcr’n bloom and glow;
Wliilo in the garden where they grew
I'nHt. falln
the winter’n front ahd
........................................
lUl *anow.

Leonard

IN

Shelf Aiul Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Vnrnislies, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
'
Rims and Shafts,

DOORS,
a,mijaaaa
SASH,
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION

B complete, and will be fold si Botivm J’tces.
Our fncilUics for doing nil work

Pnblishing

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
iSTAuents

for Rairdarkb* Standard Scales
i;. n. PAINE.
ir. T. IIAN80X

M'alcrvllle, Jnn. 10, 1877

Co.,

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

30

41 UABCLAY ST., NEW YOliK,

.\.VD

Gook (k Parlor Stoves.

Blackwocd’s Edinburgh Magazine.

wliich they offer at very low prices.
Maaee's Standard Range,
Magee's Portable Range,
Magee’,s Slantiard Parlor Stove,
Magee's Vendome Pallor Stove,
Magee's Champion Parlor
Stove,
Magee's .Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee's Standard Hall
Stove;
Stewart's Htill Stove,
Wood, Bisliop & Co's Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
' The Fire King.

Theao Keprints arc not selections;
thoy give tlio originnla in full, and lit nhout
i)Nr-Tii!iiD the price of the EngJIah KdiMnna.
Thn iateat ndvnnces nnd diacovpriea in tho nrta
nnd aclences, Ihc recent nd-iitions to knowledge
In every ilcpnrlmeiit of liieraliirp, nnd i.ll the
new pnMicntinnfl as tlipy
from the pres?,
lire fully ropmted nnil fll?cn«eed in the page? of
three periodicaN. in Inngtingo ttl once clenr,
forcible ftr.d coinprclieti'‘ive. The nrticio?
nre commonly more coiujeiipcd nnil full of iiinltcr than tlie nyerage book? of iho perhid.
I RRMS FOR 1878 (KNCLUDING POSTAGE.)
FA YAHLR STIIICTLY IN AUYANCK.
Kornny one Review............................ 1-1 pernn.
Any I'wo Reviews.................................... 7
Any three Reviews.......................
10
All four Reviews...................................13
Rlnckwood’e Mngnzin*............................ 4
Klnckwoodnnd one Review...................7
RItickwood and two Reviewa............... 10
Rlnckwood and three Ueview?..............13
Blackwocd and the four Reviews. ...10
ClflHlS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will bo allow
ed to clnba of four or more persona. Tlnia : four
copies of Rlnckwood or of one Review will be
»ent to one address for 612.80, four oopica of the
four Reviews and Bluckwnod for 648, and so on.
To clubs of ten or more, In addition to the
above diacount, a copy gratis will bo allowed to
the gettcriup of tho ciiib.

WOOD tSi GOAD.

PRKMIEMbS.
Now subscribers (n)»plying early) for the
veor 1678 may have, without charge, the num
bers for tho last quarter of 1877 of such periodi
cals as they may sub.'cribe for.
Or instead, new fubkcrihers to any two, three
or four tif the above periodicals, may have one
(d the '* Four Reviews” lor 1877, aubscribera to
all live may have two of the “Four Reviews/'
or one set of Ulnckwood's Maguzine for 1877.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount
fn clubs can be allowed, unless,the money Is re
mitted direct to the publishers. No premiums
given to Clubs.
To secure preminms it will be neccesary to
make early application, ns tho stock available
for that purpose is limited.

The Leonard Scott Fablishing Oo
41 BARCLAY ST., NEW YORK.

Suoce&sora to W. H. Book & Co.,

Crossinffy

Dealers In

Groceries, Fro'visionB, Floor,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

of the claimant any

TRaTIalONIAl.B
“Ir'ogardMr, Eddy as one. of the most capable
•nd suooessful pr*cllllonert-with iRhcni 1 bav® baa
offlnialinteioourse.
_ . , ,,
OUARLBS MASON, CominiBilontr of Patentf.*’
*■ iDTfDtorft cannot employ a person more trwst
worthy or more ospsble of seenrlng tor them an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Omce.”
... .
BDMUKD BUIIKE. late Commlnloncr of Patents
BoBTOM, Ootobsr 19,1870.
Il.II. EDDY, BsQ.—Pear Sir: You procured for
me, la 1810. my Brst patent. Since then yon bavo
acted foraod advfsed tpeIn hundreds of eases, and
procured many patetils. relMSues and eziensleua* 1
have occationsUy t^mployed the best sgeccies in
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, bull still
give yon almost the whole of my bntineis. In yOur

line.aod advise others to employ you

Qgi---lOROB
Yours truly,
Boston Jan l«1877.-'Iy28

BOSTON STEAMERS.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Suildinffs of alt kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

PRICES.

And save cost and trouble of calling in skilled
nssistnncp. Every mnn, woman and child can
readily apply it by observing tho directions ou
each package.

HR KKPl’S ON HAKD A SUPPLY OF

Awarded th.^Jirst Premiy^at ihe Amoricaii InatUute Fair t)/'1872, against all
Competitore.

8outliern Bine JFloor
Boards,

The superior seagoing steamers

JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY

Suck at

Will, unlil further notice, run as follows:
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, every Monday.

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Wednesday,and Friday at *1 o’clock r. h.. and
India Wharf, Bost«*n, every Tuesday, Thurs*
Drops, Gutters and Crown
DAY and Saturday at 5 P ’M.
Mouldings.
Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Either Matched or Square Joints,
ALL PITTED FOB DSR.

. Square, Segment

and

Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable nlght% rest, and avoid the
expense and Inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
1 hrough Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'I Agent, Portland.
Dee. 24, 1877,

Steam Dye

First-Class French l^r.

IBikaSlS® W11IH®®TO
TO

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

With or without Pulleys,,
and

ORDER

BALLUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

t Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6P. .M., and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora i8|^ new steamer Just built for
this route, and both she and the Franconia, are
INSIDE FINISH.
fitted np with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
Square,
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
Segment, and
yard Haven dupng the summer months on their
Circular Top
passage to and from New York.
Door Fr ames
Passage in State Room ftS, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
QI^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Architraves of att Patterns.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the
• Steamers
St
as early
...................
as 4 P. M., on the
’ days
■
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX. General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Finish of all Widths and Styles ^Tickets
and State rooms can also bo obtained
%t22 Exchange Street.

West Waterville,................... 11.C4

COUNTRY PRODUCE

New Carriage Paint Shop
THE FLORENCE '
ON TEMPLE BT.
OIL STOVE,

Butler, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
Is needed in every family for Summer use.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &o. Tis unlike and better than any other Oil Stove.

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

where he will he pitnsed to see nnyono wishing
Will do all the varieties of cooking for a small
anything done in the lino of
family AS WElALasany Cook Stove. Ordinariy costs one cent an hour to run it. Eo&ily
TjOiceet Market Rat^s,
House, Sion or Carriage
managed as on ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
CASH PAID FOB
PAINTING.
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
Eggs, Oliceso and all kinds of Country can be got ready or begin. Heats flatiorns. Can
I utt
Froduco.
KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
IX^ Goods delivorod nt nil parts of the village be placed on a chair or ja table, in any room or
ING, GLAZING, &o.,&o.
out doors. Price according to tho number of
reo of charge.
®
pieces wanted.
G. H. CABPENTER’S Music Store.
». €. lalTTLEFIEIiD
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Waterville, Me.
■elected with reference to pnrity, and
which wo will sell at the

1/lforber

ANDCOl^TRACTOR.
Maeonry of nil kinds done to order. Cemc•erv work a specialtv. Monuments and Curb*
ingout fpim lUllowell gmiiite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
**
^’atorviUn Maine.
18

O. H. CARPENTER.

HAVE on band a good aBsortment of

W. W. FINHEB,

Monuments and Tablets,

FILE AND RASP CUTTER,

worked in our shop the past winter, to which we
wouUl invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape niid warranted to give satisfaction.
-Wo are also prepared to furoiBh beautiful pol
ished GRANIIE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE I S, samples of which can be soou nt our
Marble Worlis.
PRICES to suit the timei*.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1877.
46 Waterville Marble Works

Temple 8t., Waterville, Mo.

ALL KINDS OF FILES AND RASPS,

Made from the best Cast Steel and warranted
given to RE-OU I'Tl NQ
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. Purtioular attention
Old 1' lies &. Rasps.
FILES & RASPS kept constautly on baad
TnreTEKS—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyfnrd, C. 0.
to exchange or for sale. ^TCnsh
CorniHli, Franklin Smith Joseph While, Nath.
paid for Old Files.
Meader, A. II. Greenwood.
Orders by Express or otherwise receive prompt
Award.d the L ighest Medal at ViennaDeposits of one dollars and upwards, received
attention
and put on interest at commencement of each
month. No tax to be paid on deposits by dcE. & H. T. ANTHONYiA CO.,
Boolsbinding
ositors, Dividends made in May and Novem601 Broadway. New York,
er, and it not withdrawn are added to deposits
Tho 'Subscriber is prepared to do
and interest U thus compounded twice a year.
(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel,)
One dollar deposited each week will in fifteen
Miinurnuturcrs, Importers & Dealers in
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
iPinaaiB ©iisaiilliH®.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
ENaEAVIN&S, OHROMOS, and
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 13 ra. and 1-80 to 4 p. ra.
Saturday Evenings, G-80 to 7-30.
FRAmmis,'
Place of business—one door south of Good
K. R, DRUMMOND, Troas. win’s
Grocery Btoro, Merchants Row, Malu St.,
WaterTllle. June I4.’lb77.
up,two flights.

E

Stereoscopes and Views,

REMOVE I«.

THE CONBREOATIONALiST.
Wide awaks, KllraclIvS, oouiprelienslve, care
fully edited, and thorouhly Evaiigellcel. Anntional (uinlly religious paper »llh en editor In
New York, and cunlributort in all pans of tlie
country*
*
Webster's Oiest Unabridged
sent »s a Premium for four now subscribers,
bpeoiinen number free. Price S3 ft year; $1
fur four moiitlis
OFFICE • No 180HEB8EI8TSEET, BOSTON.

JSTanley & Tozer

Albums, Gmphoscopes.Photographs
And kindred goods—oelebrilies, notresaes, etc.

Pliotographlc MaAerlals.

I^ESPECTFULLY inform llieir customers Bnd We ftre headquarters for everything ,iu tbs way

of

tbclr late stand, cornor of Main and Teinple-sls.
to Merchants* Row, first door below Peavy Bros
where their stock of

8TEEEOFTICONS

jA.nd Ate-gio Lanterns

Groceries and Provisions,

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Ulouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Eadins promptly
furnished to order.

Great chance to make
money. If you can’t get
old you can get greenacks. We need a person
in every town to take subscripHuns for^thelMjjest, cheapest and best Illustrated family pub
cation in the world. Any one can become a suc
cessful agent, The most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. The price is so low
that almost everybody
subscribes. One'agent
5
reports making over $160 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
All’’ engage ____
• -------caii devote all your time to the business, or only
vour spare time. You need not be away from
home over night. You can do Has well as oth
ers. Full paiticulars, directions and terms free.
Elegant and expensive OuQlt free. If you
want profitble work send us your address ,at
once. It cost8 nothing to try the business. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress “The People's Journal,”Portland, Maine.

GOLD. g

-- -.. A

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known turougbout New England as the WHIT
EST, FINFST, and BEST.
LEAD 7 APE, 6-8 in, wide, on reels for Cur
tain Sticks.
LEAD R\R30N, from 2 1-2 to 8 in. wide,on
reels for builders.
LE .aD pipe, of any size or thickness.
At lowest market prices of equal quality.
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Salem, Mass.
lyS4

N ASAL CATARRH.
“IT CURED ME”
E. CARR. a4th St., New Yorif. .

AMR WIEU YOU

Proprietors of the New Remedy!

SANTA MARI FUSOA.

By mail One Dollar.

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,
464 West 4418 St.. New York.
33^ Agents Wanted..^J]
lyi®
Kennedrc County.—In Probate Court at An-

gHSta, on the second Monday of Dec., 1877.
JOHN MATHEWS and Charles K Mathews,
Executors of the last will and testament of
JOHN MA THEWS, late of Waterville,
in said County, deceased, having presented their
second account of administration of the Estate of
North Anson,.......................... 6.00
said deceased for allowance:
♦Mixed Train.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all
persons interested, by publlMiinga copy of this
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
order
three weoKs successivelv in the Mail, a
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan. newspaper
in Waterville, that they may
At North Anson, with Solon. Bingham New appear at aprinted
Probate Court to be held at Augusts,
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River’’and in said County,
on
the second Monday of Janus*
Flag Staff.
ry next, and hiiow onttae, if any, why the seme
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
should not be allowed.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
A LARGE LOT OF
Attest Charles Hewins, Raglster.
28

Leave
Rand and Scroll Sawing and Job
West Waterville,.................... 4.30
Turninff, on Large and Small
Norridgewock,.........................6.16
Work, promptly
Madison and Anson,................ 6.46
Arrive
executed.

Job Sawinff, SurfacinsT* Mntrhin", or
Matching and Bending. Grooving
of Plank and Piling up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

SURGU BOOTS CHBAP.
L&THS, SHINGLES, GLAPBOABLS
and SCANTLIb\GS
^rOur Work is made by the day,
CONSTANTLY IN STOCKa
under our special supervision, and war
ranted iQ give perfect salisfaclion—a
very different article from other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
L 8 O
We are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year.
DOORS, SASIT, and BLINDS,
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices are as low as our wholesale: and
we deliver work at cars at same rates
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
J. FURBISH.
at Bottom Prices.

Waltrvilit, Jane 17,1876

Parliea deftiffning to build, by

WATERVILLE
sending plans or descriptinns, can have
Maxble
Wovlss estimates furnished of wood work, fin
At the old stand uf ished for buildings ready to put together
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.
rRAlIKLIH SMITH. E. O. MKADEB. F. A. 8UITII

HONUHENTS
TABLETS

Waterville, Jane 1, 1876.

and

HKABSTOBES
constantly on band
nun made froii the
Very Be.i VKRSIOXT and ITAI.IAN
MAHBLB

We era prepired to rjrnish Designs and worx
superior to n ly shop in the State end at prices
to suit the times.
>
Stevens & tozier.
C. 0. Tozier.
CiiarlkbW. Stxvefs

OBNAHENTAL PLASTER
WORK,
I sliall Mennfaetnre end keep on hand a good
assortment of PLASTER OAST1NG8, Plain and
ORNAMENTAL CENI'EB PIECES that ,mn be
wis
put np in niw room. Those Wishing
visbing far Plaster
Work, will flod an assortment to select from at
Office of

At the Temple St., Shoe Store.

AUCTION .SALE
Cp Bankhupt Property

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Oriental worlD
The War in JEmrofpe,

THEt SUN.

G, A. Phillips & Co.

fir.

as,

Silver St.., . Near Main St

L

Wa-

^rUE undersigned, Assignee In'Bankniptcy of
X Charles U. McFadden, who has been declir*
ed Bankrupt by tbe District Court of the United
StaU‘8 fur the DStrict of Maine, hereby gives
notice that lie will sell to the highest bidder,
bidde: at
the counting room efTiconlc Kalional BaukiOO
1% AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE n Siiiurdiiy, the 26ih day of January, A. D. 1878,
fon
‘ right
‘ 'ia
at ten u'clnok in tho forenoon,
all the
equity whioli the said McFadden had to the following di'soribed parcels of real estate, all situ.
It contains full deteriptioha of Boat hern RnM!a,Tnrker, ale in.Waterville. in the oonnty of Kennebec,
Eirrpt. Greece. Aalu Minor, Tho II0I7 lAnd, ate.,
and of tho raannera, cuttomi, hablta, ftc. of the t^ple. and ail being subject to mortgage. The amonat
lUuitratetl with 2."tO fine Engravlnga.
^ngravlnga. Thla U the on/p due upon eacli parcel will be made known at I
complete Uistory published of1 the countr
countries now engaged In lime of saie, and can be ascertained before b;
culling upon the undcr-igned.
Tile fl Kt lot is tlio Morrili store, so called, sit*
The Anther hu jiiil npimed from a tour ol oheerrellOB uiite on tlie West side of Maln-st, and oocnpied I
end cxpl.iretum In ,U Iheee countrlee. It li the futcetlelU- g by Barton & McFadden.
l^k ever publUbeil. The 31U llaiumul uuoum prru. uid
ttedemendtnereueedelly. One Arenteold aecopleethe
The second lot is one undivided half of tbi
/«< dny; another. I US in one vedf- another, SItl In one Herrick farm, so called, situate on the lecoal
mile Rungetray, and containing in the wbok
•a**UJ dMcriptlon of thU gmt work. Addiwu at onceT
A. D. WoaxuiKOTON * Co., PubUibm, Hwtford, Conn. about tliirty tliaee nores, and Is owned In oommoll by the heirs of the late Winthrop Morrill,
deeeased, and said Bankrupt,
T be third lot is one undivided half of theM 1
known us the Davis lot, on the West side of |
Mnin-st. and next south of the homestead of !»
E. Thayer, and ia owned In common by lb* I
1878.
NEW YORK.
1878 Hon. R, Poster nnd said Bankrupt.
|
I be fourth lot is one undlvid^ half of tb* I
As tlie lime approaches tor tlie renewal of block known as the Uarston Blook, eltoaietl os I
subscriptions, THE SUN would remind its the west side of Hein Street, and next eoulhitl
friends and well wistiers everywliere, that It Is the third lot above described, and Is owned ii I
again a candidate for their consideration and common by Prof. H. Lyford and said Bankrap'-r
support. Upon its record for the past ten years
will be sold at the same time and plsok I
it
relies fur a continuanoe of the ........
beany sympi allAlso,
the interest the said Bankrupt had in d’*]
...---thy und.--------------generons co-operation which have^
shares of the capital stock of the People’s N* I
erto been extended to it from every quarter of tionul
Bank, which are held by the WalerTiU* I
the Union.
Savings Bank, as collateral security for the psT I
THE DAILY SUN, is n four-page elieet of ment
of a note of 8500, and interest then* I
28 columns, price by mail, post paid, 65 cents from Feb,
2S, 1877.
'
a month, or 96.60 per year.
CHARLES |C. MATHEWS, Aseignx
Tho SUNDAY edition of Tiik Shk Is an eight
Waterville,
Jan
4,1878,
8w28
page sheet of 66 coinmne. W hile giving news of
the day, it also contains a large amount of liter
PUBLIC AUCTION.
ary and miscellaneous matter speolally prepared
for it. Tub SuNDAr Sun lias met with great Kennbbeo 8. S.
^
success. Fust paid 9L'80 a year.

Eaiiiait, Ciery ai SaliUeiy,

KQ) SUPPERS CHEAP,

in

TERVILLE.

A New House in good condition, on Morrill
Avenue, for sale on easy terms. Apply to
4lf
N. MEADER.
Waterville,Me. July 10, 1877.

Being Mgnuflsatnmrt of the
Embracing a full and choice variety, will Micro-Suieetifle Lantern,
Stereo>£aaopticon,
continue to Im funiisi.ed to old and new customGREAT BARGAINS IN
era at prices at low us the markets will permit
University Stereopticon,
They cordially invite their former fiieuds to call
Q. S. FLOOD. Waterville, Ke.
Advertiser’s Stereopticon-,
The Weekly Sun,
BOOTS & SHOES, oall on them at their new quarters.
SEWING MACHINES.
And at the Store of
Artopticou,
AlANLEY A TOZIER,
Who does not know fits Weekly Soh if I
Svhoo.l Lantern,
'Family
Fii ■ Lantern THE GBEATBBDBCTIOHIH PKICE O- O- BROWN & SON, Skowhegan He.
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
At the Temple St.| Shoo Storo.
circulates throughout tlie United States, the
People's Lantern.
ShQp at my residence on Western Canadas, and beyond. Ninety thonsand fumilica
HAS COMB.
Each style being the best of its oleu In the
greet Its weloome pages weekly, and regard it in
Avenue.
market.
the light of guide, counoellor, and friend. Its
This reduction applies to the elegan^
Oastinga packed and sent safely to any part of news, editorial, agricultural, and literary depart
Beautiful Photogrnpliio Traneparenolst ol WHITE MACHINE and all others.
the Conntry.
ments make it essentially a journal for the fam
Statuary
aud
Engravings
for
the
window.
(SucceSBors
to
ARNOLD
&
MEADER
)
KEEPS THE BEST
AMOS STEVENS.
ily and the fireside. Terms t
E DO Lla tt K
The subscriber can do better by cus'
Convex Qlust.
Menulhotnrere of Velye
Dcftleri in
FairBeld, Me. • >ear,_po8j pBid._ This price, quality oonsidarAND LARGEST STOCK
Frames for Miniatures and Oonyex Glass Pio lomers in this vicinity than any travel
malm it the ohet^eet newspaper* published,
OF FRESH, PICKLED AND
tures.
o clubs
1..1
ing age; t from a distance.
For
often, _.,.x
with flO. oasb, we will send an
SMOKED FISH, TO
extra oupv free. Address
DRAITOHTIISO.
G.
H.
CAEPENTER.
Alts
Iron,
BtssI,
Axles,
Springs,
Oarringe
Oatalogue* of Lanlerui and Slides, with direc
PU BLlSBEB OF THE SUN, New York City.
BE FOUND IN TOWN.
Waterville, June 16.
62
WbMis and Spokes,
Saws,
"
I,.--------,
Nftlli, GTftt PftlUIS,
- ■
,
tions fur using, sent on appllceliou.
i.
llr. 8.
Bates.
(Mil, Oordftge, Csrpeolert’ Tools, Building Ma-' Any enterprising man oau make money with a
NOTICE
tsriftls, Oarriage Trimmings, Farming Tools, Magio Lantern.
Oivil Engineer
Bsiting, StoTBs, Fire Frames, Farrosrt’ Boilers,
Leightoa’s Portland SanBSgns
Would
like
a
few
pnpile
in
(SrOut
put
|l)it
advertisement
for
reference.
-#T
i
^OUPONS
qf_
Wat^llle
Town ^nde will bo
Gauldroua, Hallow Wort, Capper, Iron and
paid at Waterville Natioiial Bank on preMechanical Drawing. Tliorougb in
____
And Belknap's Tnpe. Obaln Punipe.
0. F. MATO. HAS] MOVED INTO BIS
0. H. BEDINOTON,
Kew and well selected stock of canned All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
struction given in (ho olements neces- aonUtion.
For Belootmen.
JIVERI[8TAIIE.
NRW <RVARTEB8
goods at bottom prices. Call and ex Made, and Repaired.
sarj for Mechanics, Architects, SurDoo,
1877.
amine.
on Temple street, WaterTtlla, Maine,
vejors, tfcc.
FAE.I. PATTlSMNa
where ho will be pleased to weloome hie old
G. H. MATHEWS.NOTICE.
onstomare
and
as
many
new
ense
as
be
can
at
WATKATl]!.!.!:.
REOBIVBD.
HOUSE-& LOT FOR SALE.
AM now prepared to GRIND (not ohop)
tend to..
arge fall, catalogues recelTsd and
OF CORN as wall and os
i cheap at
_ A etm and a ftalf Cottage House for aile on any KARS
(tlveo awayl LATEST FALL STYLE
LADIES WILL AWAYS FIND
other Hill in town.
Qoovse Jowoll^
Front Dtreet. For Author inforaUtlon inquire ol
FASHION BUUKS, (hr examination and sale.
In
most
reepeotfnlly
ask
the
patrooige
of tho
at
my
store,
a
good
stock
of
the owner on the premieee.
0. H, CARPENTER
pabllo.
At tbo Temitli- 8t.. Sliou Ntoru
Waterville, Aug. 81,1677.
'
Prokubtob.
.
**•
GABLAHD.
NICE FITTING KID BOOTS.
w
SAMUEL BIAISDELL.
April etfa, 1877
West Waterville, Deo. 26, 1877.
tf

MATTHEWS

UloUBC.

OS^SpeciaUy and Neto Process of Oloanf^Kg
Mr. £. Barbier, without regard to expense
having secured tho first-class French pressman
from I’aria fur Gent’s Garments and Ladies’
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trimming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers^
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lace Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
nil description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
notice Goods received and returned promptly
by Express.
rpress
KNAUKF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods,
‘ ■“
life.
Furs, 4fec., Agents for
Watervllfe.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M M OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
£. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhe^u.

IRl %EKKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

BBAPKB.

A few doors South of Ru Broad Bridge
Water-8t., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F. Ir,1870p
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor,
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, end
from the fact that our business has increased it
self each year during the past seven years, W9
think we can hope lor increased patronage in fa»
ture. This well known establishment, with Ite
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Circular Top

^ ’S’'-'"*

l.nmente 'ibcotdeii at Waahloston.
one dollar. AfalgnmenH
trytto Agency lb the 0 . Biatea pounmi iopenor
faollltlcaror ok'alnlng Patenle or anerUlnlng tb.
patentahllltyof InTentlona.
B. H. BDDT, SoIIoltot of Pat»t«.

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Flexible Cement.

It is n Chemical Compound, absolutely free
from nil noxious or injurious ingredients: Is very
adhesive; perfectfully clastic and water-tight:
never cracks or peels off; is notnflected by frost
or heat, expanding and coiurncting with the ac
tion of the surface on whicn applied; will not
burn, and has no injurious effect on water from^
the moment of application, and is unequalled
for pointing up, about chlmnev8« shingles, alate,
copings, lintels and brick work, roofs of ail kinds;
aquariums, skylights, hot-houses, frames, tin,
wooden or iron ware, corking sidewalks, vaults,
and foundations of buildings; mending or laying
gtis, water or other pipes; water-troughs, tuba,
bottoms and decks of bouts or vessels, cars, /kc.
Skylights, hot house 'frames, lintelp, copings.
Slate roofs, pipes, dec., laid or mended with it.
remain Rim and intact as long as the building,
wooden or iron work lasts.
It has been in upo nearly five years in the City
of New' ork, by Roofers, Builders, Stone Masons,
Arcliitccts, Rlumbers &o., with unfailing suc
cess.
Put up in convenient five pound cans, for family*
u«e, and retailed nt 75 cents each, one can belt g
sufiiciont for the uho of a family one or two
years. A fair trial is alt that is necessarv
HS it recommends itself with once trying.
It is far superior to Solder; can be used to
much belter advantage for all the above pur
poses, beside many others, wliere Solder cannot
bo made to answer.
None genuine unless the above TRADE
MARK is on each package. Beware of Coun
terfeits.
Liberal inducements offered to live Agents, in
every City and Town in the country.
Address,

SeciiMs Petenle in the United iSiidee; elK in Oi^t
Britain. France, end other ror.lgnooniit<l.i. Ooijlrt

Dry Hard and'Soft Wood, prepared
or Stove or Furnaces, constantly
hand and delivered in quantities de.<ired
in. any part of the village; al.so Charcoa)
for kindling coal fires, by the busliel
barrel. Tlie best quality of pressed Hay
Soft
Of all kinds of Hard Wood
and Straw, by the bale or ton, Lime by
constantly on hand.
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
also- Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
M. G. VANDERV.OORT,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
PJhster for skim coat plastering. Agent
FLEXIBLE CEMENT & PAINT WORKS,
constantly on hand
Office,
A8p
E,
120th
St.,
New
York.
icr Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain
Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Operativea in tlio Lockwood Mill can July20-ly5 Stores for it.
MouLBiisras,
leave their orders for Wood or Coal Sold by Paink & Hanson, Waterville.
NEWEL POSTS,
IN GREAT VARIETY
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
STAIR RAILS
TIME TABLE.
OF STYLES,
and they will receive prompt attention.
& BALUSTERS, ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Orders leltat John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
, Trains will run as follows:
For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Leave
Store will be promptly attended to.
Chestnut.
North Anson......................... •9.35 a.m.
Always on hand ready for use.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
S. D. SAVAGE,
Anson and Mudison,........... 0.55
Norridgewock,.. .............. 10.*80
G. S. FLOOD.
removed to bis
Arrive

There mav be found st limes a full s
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Ail O. (Irrs by ini'.T promptly alieeikd to.

IVEacbinery

which wiil be sold at

BOTTOM

Passenobb Trainb, Leave Waterville for
Portland & Boston via Augusta 10.66 a. m.
9.68 p, nt.
Via Lewiston 10.66 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
4.02 n. m. 0.45 a. m. (mxd) 4.41 p. m.
SkowTignn 6.50 a. m. (mxd) 4.48 p.m.
Fbfigiit fnAiNB for Boston and Portland
via Augunta 7.45 a. m,
via Lewiston ; at 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bnngnr 1,26 p. m.
’* Skowhegan 2.20 p. m.
Passengkr Tiiains are due from Portland,
via Augusta 8.66 a. m. 4.86 p. m.
“ Lewiston
4.80 p. m.
Skowhegan 10.46 a, m. 4.30 p. m. (mxd)*
Bangor & East 10.60 a. m, 6.20 (mxd) p. m.
0. 48 p. m.
Fbieoht Trains, are duo from Portland and
Boston,
Via Lewison, 6.00 n. m, 1.00 p. m.
“ Augusta,
1.50 p.m.
From Skowhegan, 7.16 a. m.
From Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
PAYSON TUCKFR, Supt.

REMOYED!

Main-St., WatefsVILLE,

Granite

Hiram ing bv

4rc.,

VANDKRTOORT’B

B. H. BODY,
76 State St. • opposite Kilby, Bofton

Somerset Rail Road !

BBC’S,

AJ the M* C. !R.

Criren to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

ARE UNEQUALLED ON TIIE RIVER.

Continno their nvihorized Reprint* of
STOVES.
Tiie Kdiiiburgli Review, Whiff.
The Westminster Review, Liberal.
Are you troubled willi LEAKY ROOFS—Stono
G. A, PUILLIPS & CO.
T.ondiin Quartcr'.y Review, Comerva/ive.
Wooden, Iron, Tin—or other articles of
Itritisli Qunrlc]-iy Review, Kvantjclical. Have just received a largo slock o
household uso? If so repair them with

buck:

Hamifactirers & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

D

Scott

WHOLESALZ:

Our Stock of

Blackwood's magazine.
The

SMITH & MEADER

Grcatlff Jicdxiccd Prices.

QUARTERLY REVIEWS

Builders.
CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Dec. 3,1877.

J. FURBISHy

wliick arc now offered at

lH7Hn
THR
A

A^TTENTIOISr I

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

Oh. friend, beloved more than life,
A pall iH on the earth and alcy,
1 Hcc, through bitter, blinding tcara,
1 he worda 1 write, ‘ Sweetheart, gtMKl bye.’
I may not meet thee ns of old,
And yet how can we live apart ?
(jod Kiiowelh beat. God help ua both,
To live and any, * Good bye, awccthcart.”
. D. M. JoilDAN.

FOUR

To

I

■siAl.

TAKEN by virtue of an ezeontion HI

favor of Francis E. Heath of Watervillt I
in said county, and AuguatineI Croaby
Groabr «I
Benton, In said county, against WnBDow, Timothy F. Dow am) Heniy RButterfield, all of said.WatervUle, in stl^
county, and, (nnlesa sooner redeem^)
will be sold by public auction at (be coobting room ot the Tioonio National BsA
in Waterville, in said county, on G*
thirty-first day of Jiuiuary, A. D. Mjjl
at two o’clock In (bo atternoon, TV
SHARES in the capital stock In add ^
conio National Bank, together wUh **
dividends -whiob aocruea thereon
the second day of April, A. D. 1®^
Said Bharee attached on writ in naas'*
Henry R. Butterfield.
p^ed at Waternlle. in Mid
this 29tb day ot December,
ecember A. D. 1®^““
C. G. OAi^TON. .

,

Deputy Bhei®

STORAGE.
PAINTING’
AMY-ONE wishing to havalbolr OanijfJl
itM Cftn
Fainted
can have tham
them fitor«d
Stored thimnDh
ihroagh tbi
Ik* ^1
er by applying to
■

S. D. SAVAGE, TwoP""'

